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Active Agcnte wanted ln, Manitoba and the
NoMtweg Territorim,

OFFICIE- 377 MAIN STREET, -WINNIPEG.

THLOMAS GILROY. O'ELAET

tUnion Crodit and Protactivu Association
0. E COLLINS, 4Ast

For tne Collection of Old and Worthless Debts
anywhcre ini the Provinces of the Dom-

inion of Canada or United States.
489 MAIN STRsrn', - PWINIPEG.

Business anid Correspondence Solicitedl.

Iditolioll Drug Comnpany
WHO0LESALIEDRUGS,

17Owen Street, - - WINNIPEG.
A F Il Aswrtmoat of Druga, Patent Medicines
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HENDERSON & BULL,
WHOLESALE CO41MMISSION MERCHANTS

E8TABLtgliRD 1882.
41 BANNATYNE STREET EAST, WINNIPEG.

AGENTS FOR
Tirs C&AAi>A StroAR RsFwrN'o Co. Ld. Montreal

Sugars and Syrup.
Tas CAIzÂDA JuTs Co., Ld. --- Montrel
jute and Cotton Bagu, Twinos, Hesaans, &o.

Ta EDWARDSBURO 153TA1CiH CO., MOntreal
Tirs DARTMOUTH Rort WVoRa CO., .Hûlifa%

flinder Twino, Sisal and Maulla Cordage.
MESSUS. CUDAny BRos. - M-ýilWaUktO
Smoked and Dried Meats, Mess Pork,Lard, &o.

Ta Scu.cor CANNING COMPAN~Y, Slincoo
Cauned Goods.

Ta LoiNOFORD Ml'r'G ComzNY, Orillia
PaÎ18, Tubs and WVoodenware.

DuNBAR, «2NcNAsTERt C o. Ld. Gilford, Ireland
Gilling Nets and Twines.

AXES, HOLDEN & CO., MONTREAL.

Tho mA, Iùio Camçcy,
WHOLESALE

Dealers in

BOOTS & SuC
33 Queen Street,

JAMES ]EZDMONr>
WmirsUe.

lES,
WINNIPEGF

A. 0. PLUMEP.PELT,
Wzsïupms

Thompson,
Oodville & Co.,

WIIOLEDSALB GROUERS,
26 MoDenllott Steet

WINN~IPEG.

JAS. ]PORI=A W. M. RONÂLD.

PORTER (e RONALD,
DIREOT IMPORTERS OF

CROCKERY
CLASSWARE

m3psCHINA
CHANDELIERS,

OuTRm.mr,.

SILIBR.PLATBD lARE & FAKCY GOODS
M~1 MAIN ST.. WiNNTPff.

GROCERS, ATTENTION 1
ABEC FOR TIUE CELEDRATED

"Reindeer Brand"
CGNDENSEO MILK,

Oondensed Coffee and MiIk
TRE DEST IN TIIE MARET.

For Sale By Ail Wholesale Grocers.
-MA'UACTEED ET TUEi

Truro Condensed Milk & Canning Co. Ld

I{BNDEIRSON & BULL, ens

MILLERIMORSE &CG
WHOLESALE--

Ijarwdare, Outlery,
Cuns, Aniniunition,

Du Poqt Cun Powder,
:MTCo

Princess St., WIJQIIPEC.

il Ha ASHOWN,

STOVES AND) TINWARE,

PAINTR, QILS AND GLASS,

RAIIROAD and IILL SUPPLIES,
àr The Trade furalshed with our Ifustrated

Catalogue on application.

Corner Main ana Bannatyne 'Streets,

WINNIPEG.

GorRoiSoa&O.
IMPORTEES AND MAXUFACTURERS

Gents' and Ladies' Furflishings,
Fancy Goods, Smalhivares, &c.

Our Travellers are novw on their respective
routes with full range Newv Saniples of Spring
and Summer Goods.

All orders placed with them will recoive aur
best attcntion.

WINN1PRG.

RW. CORnlELL . à. SPrar. Ç; £o. ITOTT,

HA. Nuimon & S'uns
TORONTO -AND- MONTREAL

DIRECT IMPORTERS A»D
WHOLESALE DEALER.S

Fanoy% Coods aîid Toys.
AIL TqE t4EWEST f4OVELTIES

111011 TTUE

European and Amoriean Markets.
Represented in Manitoba, Northwcst Ter

ritories and B3ritish Columbia, by
W. S. CRONE.

MacKenzie, Powis 0 C.
Have now in Store the most complote

range of

INDIAN TEAS
Bougit. at the late favorable turn in

the market.
Eý0i3UYFmt SIIOULD ExAmiNE£.

Aiso oïl the way flrst crop choicest JAPANS

together with firat crop CONGOUS.

laokellziel POwîS & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROUJERS,

Cor. MeDermot & Albert Sta., WINNIPEG

THIE FIENSOX
Elevator Works

-NVFAcTuRL'ns 0r-

Mld, Steani aid 1ydraulic le

BLEVATORS 4 ,Ce
For Factories, MzYANECVRIau
Warehouses, OF n L

etc.BSWO
~> Folding Steel Cates and

trESTI3IATES URNISiIED-.US

34 to 38 Duke St., - TORONTO

Re duwodBroe .
Plue Aies, Extra Porter

and Premium Lager.
Most Extensive Establishment 0!

the kind in Western Canada,

]BD. L. DREWRY,;
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

ce» Hfgheat cash prfce pafd for
Mfalting Bar1ey.



'zbe commercial
A Journal 01 Commerce, Industry and nuanOce,

acIfdeoi'tcd to the i,îtcroseci est ~ern
Including that pcrtion of Ontario

West et Lake Suptot the t'rovlnces
et Ilanitobs and lrit!iàh Colum.

bia and fJmo Territories.

Eighth Year of ]Publication.
ISSUED EVIERY MONDAY

SUBSCRIPTION, $2.00 PER .ARNUM.
ÀortRrISING RAT"S.

1 raonth weekiy Insertion...... ~ _$Op ler UIne.
3 montbl. do . ...... 075
6 . do __--- 125

runentadrrilemets,10 cents per lino ecd Inser.
tion.

Fine Bock and Job l'rintiug DepartnmentÀ.
gr0fflco, 4 and 0 James St Euat.

JAMES B. STE N,
PublUshmr

Thie Commercial certainly enjoya a very muci'
jlarger circulation anong the business communit y
e! tA country beticeen Lake Superior and the
Padftc Coat, han any other paper in Canad1q,

dail or ved y athorough stjstcm, of per.
=al sactton are oui annually, ti jour.
val ha been p!aced 'upon the 9.esk of the great
mjority of business men ini tAe tuat district des-
1jae abote, an n n otcestern Oni-
ado, the provice of Hacoba aend Britishe

- NurJda, and the territories of Assiniboicr.
-Atie-t <sd Sa.kalchecan. The Commercial
dos i tahe A lcading îoholesale, commisson,
miaeuarnq and flizancire houses of Ea8tera

EN WINPG, MARCH 10, 1890.

-IMus Fox, millinery, etc, Portage la Prairie,
Lu& sold out te MNrs. lieLaughlan.
13, W. A'TnVOO», druggist, Nass&aimo, B.C.,

'Iu been cloîcd out.ILAFFERT & Moonr, batik rts, are closing
U& dbrrach at R~egina.

Ewor & Sons have sold their implement
Osebîî at Minniedoaa te S. G. Banson.

Dorasx, general merchent, Solsgirth,
M.a centemplates moving to Bridge Creek.

jsKr Br.os., boot and shoe dealers, Rapid
-k.Man., have sold eut te W. I. Latigman.IWUs. T{t'DDER, grocer. Wiuinipcg, lia left
4.ety, and lus stock bas been saizcd hy bis

I I litoba Lcgislature lsst week decided
sIchleh property aboula not ho exempt
iutaxation.

ITU Tecumusehi Housr, Winnipeg, bas changea
1:4r F Cols bas snld out te Hlarvey
¶.tat anud Chris O'Connor.

'IEaainAgricultural, Goal & Colouizti-
> rJCoepany (Kay Company) bas bought out

lceus of G. Ward, hutcher, Calgary.
.J. Sirî & Co., general dealers, Ellerson,
;a, e dsssolved partnersbip, Mr. Heiter-

tsretiring. Smith will continue the huai.

Xsnul BOS , Regina, have bought thse Pal.
Hom~ from thse lcrcisants' Banik. Har-
te present lessee, tiolds thse property dur:

1ýjayr.
im N*TmursuxTi:R, B.C., bas a bill hefore

j jkahlebislatture for a strect railway, and a
li 2 ieeingz a resolution was passedlaskîng

Ile4use bc isesrted in thse bill te provcut
eiq tDtO Chinese in connection 'with

Tuax Dominion Parliament bas thrown eut
thse application of tise Spokane Falls andi
Nortiiern Railway for a charter tW huild injto
Britishs Golumbhia.

AT a meeting o! tise dry goods rectios et the
Toronto board of Trade iselt lat wcck, a coin-
mittee wvas appointcd te carry eut tisecino
of shorteffing credits.

ROBsER STEELa, Who has heen with J. F.
How%%ard & Ce., drnggists, WVinnipeg, for semac
tirne, bas purchased the drug business ef Dr.
J. E. Geminel et Virden, Mat.

CITYr Engineer Rittu, of Winnipeg, let t lust
week for Ottawa Wu aid thse efforts o! the Mani.
toba inembers in seeuring ait appropriat; on fer
thse improeesset of navigation on Rcd- River.

flonnn. SToxE & Ce.. ganeral mercisants ef
Cartrigist, Man., have matie as asaigîîment We
S. A. D. Bertrand. A meceting of thse crcditors
wvilI ho helti et thse office of tis assiguee, WVin.
nipeg, on the 2Qth of Mercis.

V&N .Blaricom & Clarkse, general îîserchants,
of Arden, Man., bave made an assigement to
S. A. 1). Bertrand. A meeting ef tise ere<litora
w-il! bc held at tise office et the assignee, WVin
nipeg, on the 15th o! blarcli.

A BOARD of Trade is being formeti ut Mer-
deMtand about ferty resideuta ot thse

place have given in theïr naines. A meeting
tW effeet a permanent organization w-ill ha lield,
as soon as thse necessary dapers are sccured.

Tin WVinnipeg Scandinarian-Caicedian est!.
mates the population of Scandinavians in Man-
itoba at 18,000, sud re!errie'g te thse introduc-
tion et the new Scheol bill, 8ays these peeple
are a unit ini favor et tihe governmoets policy.

D. W. Beau, ef Regina, w-as in tise cit>' last
week, arrangiug for the epening of a wholmese
drug lieuse in Winnipeg, by tise firin o! Dawson,
liole & Company. Mr. Bobe secliret tise
premiiica on Princess Street, rieur tihe market
square, reccu'tly vacated by Parsons, Bell & Ce.,
sud thse newv business ivili bu opcncd about tise
first et April.

A mEEt.;r of tise stock holdlers oî tise Rat
Portage Roduierion Works company w-as lield
ini Winnipeg last week 'i-len R T. Rile>' was,
appoiutedl trustce fer thse Wiunipeg stock
isolders and tise appointinent of .Messrs. Drewry
andi Riley on the directorate was confirmed.
The manager reporteti tisat work on tise build-
ing wvas progreusing favorahl>'.

Tin Port Artisur board ef trade lias recoi-
mended the granting et ain additions! bonus et
$1,5,000 tW tise Port Arthsur. Duluths & Western
Railway Company,. payable on tise completion
et tise lino to tise international heuudary.
Strong resolutiouîs were also passcd recommend-
ing tise Dominion and Provincial Governmonts
te aid betis this anti tise Rainy River Rales>.

Tiu cominitteca ppointed by tise retailers
convention te interview tlie Governinent re.
apecting tie exemption net, insurance rates and
tise taxation et stocke, met tise Ministera on
Tisursday and presented tise views o! tise con-
vention on thoie subjects Thse Ministers
promîsed We give thse matter full cen&îderstiou.
Tho committec sed inît tise exemption law
bc se sienendeti that it -wil! ho possible te colîcet
accounta for tise actual. necessaries et lite: that
only tise v-alue et inercisants' stocks over tise
amoueit ef liabiliies against tho btocila bc
taxeti; and tisat tise insurance set ho amendeti
se as te secure fqr business mon a checaper rate
of ingurauco,

J. W. P TRaSOMe & CO., manu111factUrera of
roofing toit, eta., MNontrea), wîho purchiised the
paper iil M Portage la Prairie a short, time
ago, are ov rhauling thse mili preparatory te
comoîîicitig eperitiens. They expeet tW begin
work during thie spring, and will manufacture
straw-board, tarrcd toit and wrapping paper.
Merrick, Anîderson &CGo., Winnipeg, are agents
for the flrmn.

TuEn Winnipeg Tribune says- 'It naq beon
learned upon reliable authority that one of thse
largest; lan and colonization companies now
doisug business in Canada propose this sipriug te
open a brandis in Winnipeg fer the purpose of

rdoing business ini Mtanitoba and the Territories.
Thse advcnt of this company> îvill doubtless
meurt a decrease in tihe rate of interest, etc."

AT a mneeting of thea rotai! mercisants of
Rspid City the following dslegates wero Dp.
pointed te attend thse convention et retailers
te bie lîold in Winsnipeg: D. A. Htopper, J. G.
Hindson, James Wite, G. A. liea, H. G. Ross,
R. B. i\cGregor, J. A. Ovas. At the samne
meeting a resolution tW abide by tice decision of
the Winnipeg convention cegard ing the credit
systein was unanimously passed.

TIE Brandon Mail says: There bas heen
scarcely any wheat deliveries in the city sinco
thoerecentstorin. Thoedemand for seecloatas 
isîcreasing. Gisoico importcd oats on thse track
sel! for 43 or -4ce. Butter is plentifiul and about
the saine price. Fresis cggs are scarce. But
chers are mostly well stocked with frozen hec!
snd ver>' little farmnera' beef is ofrering. Good.
potatees are still scarce and soUl readil>'. Thse
Stormu affectedl tti deliver>' of baledl hay and it
bas advanced iii price but wvill net likely hc an>'
biglier.

MArIons whitefish arc begiunieg te ho ap.
precisted by the fish epicuresof thoPacific coast,
despite thse report tinat thse first coneigumesît
sent out was very slowr sale. Tne WVestmninster
C'olumhiian, says : '«So great w-as tho demand
for Winuipegtvhitefish et ter thse quality of the
fisis hecame knoirn, that %1. El. Viancu w-as
obigeid te malce a second importation. The
fisis arrived yesterday and sold like bot cakes."
Senditig fiss tW British Columbia la like seuding
coalzi tW Newcastle, but tbe Mianîteba article
go.ts there ail thse Saine. Manitoba bas more
than wvbeat tW eipert.

Tna committee on agriculture and immigra-
tion hua a sciseme proposedl t it a: Tuesday's
meeting b>' C. N. Bell, sgcrotar>' of tb c Winui-
peg board of trade. w-ho had been summoned as
a witness. Rie wanted thse Government te ap-
point two, or perisaps more aeed grain ex-
changes, zay nt Winnipeg and Brandon, through
the mediumn of wisich firmera could exchsngc
seed grain thereby keceping their seed new and
atz-ong. These exebanges could ho in thse charge
ut tise local immigration agents, w-ho, at pres-
ent bave iîothing We do during the winter season.

Tur, Barnum Wiro ansd Iren Works Company,
of Walkerville, Ontario, are now preparing a
new catalogue for thse trade. They'state it -il!
contain descriptions of tise largeat lino o!
architectural aend buildera' ires wurk cer pub.
isbed. Thoe catalogue w-iII ho ready hy April
anad it wilî bo sent froc te all architects, build.
ers or dealers in bucis goode, w-ho wlll acnd for
iL Tise compas>' is thse lurgest manufacturing
coneors of tho kind iu Canada, their apec-ialties
including tire oscape, iron sairways, iron
fenccsý, batik and office railings ana architeatural
meta work, of overy description.
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DIRECT 1BRPORTERS IWoeaeJwlr

TEAS, JGARS, WINES, LIQUORS and GEN'ERAL GROCERIES M2 M~ain Street, WINNIPEG;
CORNER PRINCESS AND IIANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOB3A.

Boots anà Shoos.
Thse laut report of the Montreal shoe trade

ja as follows: "There seemrs te bo a fai r amount
o! satis!actory trade being done amongat tIse
factories that are ruunfug ou spring orders.
Sorting orders are being rceiverl fa large num.
bers, and this, iviti tise reguiar trade, gives tho
altos manufacturera ail they ean do. A muais
greater tracte is bof ag donc this year than ever
beforo in fine geoda, and it can safely be said
tlat at ne otîser time ini thse history et the trado
were there so Nvide: or tesnpting an array o!
samples.»,

Tho Shoe ansd Ltalhes' Journazl, o! Toronto,
reccnrly had a description o! the large sisoe
mnufacturing bouse o! Stevens, <Jass & Clark,
o! London, Ont., îvhiehà fa described as ono et
the fiuest ehoe factori ns in Çanadr. WVe niako
thse following clippiag:- "The building, which
fa of brick, is substautially biiilt, and fronts on
Carling St., bcing about r50x200 feet, four
atories high. On tise ground floor are tho
offices and samplo rooms, te tise rear of which
.sxtends the sample goods departmont. In the
basement are lcept tho stock and steck.cutting
department engine recru, etc. The second flat
contains the lasting and bottemisg departments,
for ail grades o! work except tho hand-sewed
gooda. Here the work o! soleing, heeling,
trimming, setting and burniehing in doue te tise
accompaniment of the usual hum o! tireleas
machinery. On tise third fiat ivo find thse
cutting and fitting dopartments, whore thse
uppers are prepared for tise las. AU the
designiDg and pattern cutting is donc on this
fiat On tho top dloor aret tho cleansng and
treeiug, as well as tho hand.sciwed( departm-ents.
Tise firm are rnaking a specialty e! isaad-sewed
turns and mena fine isand-sewed gooda. lu
thoso Ues tise desnand for their mnaic bas been
sucb as te already put their capacfty te a sovere
test. Their "<Challenge" atoga isseowelI.known
as te aeod ne comment. Steadily bas tiseir
trade doveloped, esp)ccialiy in Western Canada,
until thoy bave their goods placed with thse
leading retailoe at cvcry important point as
far west as Britishs Columbia."

The Now York Sun asSkB tse question, "Wisat,
becomes o! eld shoea ?" and answers it, as
oilows: "01d sboe morchentfi nover pasa»a

ash eau %without inspecting for old shoea. If
any are found they sooui find a hiding place in
the espacious bag carried for the purpose.
Each day'a labor ia taken te thse home o! the
"oid shoe man," where it is sorted over. Shees
that are not past a few days of usefulness go
under the ieguscitating care of an Italian
cobbler. Ho gives theolad shoe a new lease of
life by endowing it with a new sole and other
repaira. These go te somne second.band slsoe
store, of which there are a goodly nuniher in
this city. The she that are past repair are
taken te the ahi jursk dealers, who in tura ship
them ta the shoddy fs.ctories. There they are
pulled te pieces in order te remove tise steel
shank piece, if thora ho any. and thon grouncl
ta pieces te a fine duat. This leathor duat fa
thes rixcd îvfth about frty pet, cent o! rubber.
which hau heen gatlsered ia the samo way. The
mixture of rssbber and leatiser duet is spread
in shecets abont two feet square, and suhjectod
to a pressure of 6,000 te 10,000 pounda per
square foot. The substance fa thea coiored,
and sold at priea some fifty per cent. bolow
that of leather. Thsis manufactured leather fa
usod by the manufacturers o! cheap shoe-a,
mostly for inner soies. As it is wholly want-
îug in fibre, it fa manifestly a very poor
substitute. Shees with these shoddy inner
solea are te ho found in large quantities strung
on poles and bearing thse legend "«ail leather,
$1." Thse industry of making shoddy ahoea bas
greatly impro7ed. At firat straw board was
used for inner sole counters, and somectimes for
eut soles by paating over 'with a. thin vomcer n!
sole leatiser. Next leathor acrapsand old 8es
were ground up and mixed ivitis tho straw
paper. ThLs gives a little better substance.
Nowv shoddy coatains leather dust and ruhiser."

Noiv Westminster Board or Trado.
At thse annual meeting of tise board of trado

of thse city of New Westminster, B.C., held
recentiy, there waa a large attendance o! mcm.
bers. John Houdry, president occapied thse
chair.

Tise reports o! tho azuditors and serctasy-
treasurer ahowed tho folloiving atatisties : Bc-
ceipte during thse year, R553 ; oxpenditures,
$470,70; austs, cash in bank $597.34 ; dues
(good) ffli; fxirssjtuve, etc, $140; tot1ql5l$I

Liahilities, $31 ; balance of a'iscts over fi&.
bilities, ;:920.34. No. of inembers, 53 ; intreise
8!nCg last annualrmeeting, 7. Thero werc cight
new members elcaed at the meeting, mnakini
the whole membcrship uow 01, and the receipts
of tht evening broughit tho cash surplus up te

Among the communications presented te the
meeting was ono f rom the clerk o! Maple Ridge
council asking this board to ondorso a petitio
te the goernment for a trafie bridge over [lu
river, anid the :,ex tension of the Pitt river reil
te the mission, Iz iras resolved te ask tti

igovernmoût for the bridge, aud recommcnd the
city council te use its influence in the ..

direction.
A resolution ivas passed protcsting ngausa

the discontintiance of the mail subsidy betwe
the city and Victoria by vvay of th3 Fraser, &ea
a comrnitteo was apîiointed te prepare a
memorfal te the goi'ernment asking that tU
service bc improved.

The president.elect was appointcd sa.
xnittc te consider the question of a lm qu
and the president, vice-pres:idcnt, andserw
were aathnrisied te invoat a part of the suri3:'
fundas.

The election of efficers for the carrent lur
reaulted as follows: President, Alex. Ee, j
vice.presido. c, T. J. Trapp ; sec treaiirer, I
Robson; council, Gco. Turner, B. Dougas.
RToy, E. S. Scoullar, H. Elliot, %%1. A. Da=a
IV. Woltendon, G. E. Corbould ; board ofar&6
tratora, the members of tise council and J11
Laidlaw, C. N..Betcher, W. B. TowsengC
G. Major.

The following reanlution was passed a
cent meeting of tho Toronto board of twn
"«That this council desire te urge upon thete
crament the importance of takiug ùnm
stepa te 8ecure the establishment of a tw
postage rate for the whole empire."

F. X. Cousineau, of Toronto, bas Len s5M
cd $ 1,20à by a jury, for the faise arresd
clerk and charging 1dm with thef t. The
titi claimod that Cousineau's object in cb.
Isiw içiti tisa, t was te destroy his charse',f
a wvianes, slsouïle hoch calleci te givo e .-i
agafcsst tbe dofendant iu i n iiinrsACC
poudins, i
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LAXÉ OF THE W7001D MILLINGOO.111
The most perfect Flouring M~ill in Canada. CAPP1CITY 1,600 BARRELS fý DAY.

Batrrot Factory at, the blili and Grain Storage Capacity of .550,000 biushels in addition to, whieh a system of handling
Elevators are now being conqtructed throughout the Northwest.

FOU QUO'rATIO:;S AND OTIIER INOrMATION APPLY TO TUER 5.ULLS,

TRE DARTMOIITH ROPEDI WORKv tCOMVPANY
HALIF-ri X, Nmv sootia.

THE AI? E827CORZDA G-Ie FA -CTIORY IN£ -TUE DO--jVfITO-7.

Mfanufacturers of CORDAGE of Every Description.
ALSO SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE GELEBRATED

Stue Rib boin Binder Twitne
]ne" Office:s HALI S.

L 41 Bannatyne Street East, -WINNIPEG.

>II3 OO~LN~~~CIX<.571

laster of Paris,
Plasters' Hair,

Wheelbarrows
2~ S 1%1 n 1O XI ' t 4--d t

WINNIPEG. FRNCéH ___
TEWART HOUSE
CDR. MAIN & ELLis Sm&, MANITOU, MAIL
T..t a d7Wnc~r 1c I Bc.tfltcd t flcfurnlhed

iTe ovince. xx Thret best Smpl IRooms

ROUNTREE & CONNOR, Proprictors.



Jas. O'Brien & Coli

Montreal and Winnipeg.

S. A. D. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

For the Province of Ilanitoba, under tho
recomcendation of the Board of Trade

of the City of Winnipeg.
Insolvent and Trust Estates Managed with

Promptncns and Economy.
Special attention to CZonfidcntiai Business

Enquiries.
35 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,

WVINNIPEG, MÂNx.

Rlobert IVINabb Cou
-IANUFACTUP.ERS 0F-

LADIES' AND OHILDREN'S

UJNDERWEAR.
il Saznpes Exetrmsed to au.y Point in Et

th Domlnion for.Inspection.
No. 183f qOTRE DAME STREET,

Thouret, Fitzgibborn & Co.
SER1LIN. f4EW YORK. MOMTIREAL

FAOTORY AGENTS FOF
Exclusive Noveities in Dress Goods,

TOBART, SONS& CO
WIJRU1IPfG, .Man., and LOJRDOM, Bng.

Spring Coods Now ail to I'aqd.
Special values ji Printe, Linc'ns, Shirtings, GJinglîains,

1'cruckers, Dress Gonds, ncwcsb shiades, Lmbroidl
ercd Dress Roi-es, Now Bordcred Drens Gonds,
k $cotcb Twcceds andi %ýoratotis ail at aid pi ices.

SParasols and L',nbrellas, Emnbroidoed Lawn Floluncings,
S Silk and Kid Giloves, Silk aud Cotton Rlose, Mon'a J
jl loso in Cotton, Lialo anti terino, Now Garibaldica

ICotton and Sik iii al] the nowv colorings. n
fulstock of Smaiiwarcs and (knta' Furnisi nd a

9Z.nmcdiate Dlivory cati be Given o! above Cioodamh

W?. lIE TO SOLICIT A TRIAL.

HA .OFFICE AND MNFCOY

VICTORIA SQUARE. - MONTREAL.

J. F. EDY. IKUOII BLAIN.

Eby, Blain & Co.
1WROLESALE GROCERS,

COR. FRONT AND SCOTT S 1S..

TORONTO.
Reprcscnted in. Manitoba and the Northwcst

Territories by JAmEs DoWVLER, 130 Donald
Str et. W1V:riprro.

Wffl. Ewan & Son,
WHOLESALE

CLOTHIERS,
650 Oraig St. MONTREAL

Robertson, Linton & Co
CORNER 0F 87. IfELEN ANDO LEMOINIE 878.,

MONTREAL.

importers of British aiid Foreigil Dry Coods,
Canadian Tweeds, Cottons, Etc.

ý1L~ 'J .1 Complcte set ot Satnples witb J. N. ADM&?is,Jachets, Emnbroideries, Buttons, E te. Rooni 8, ioNicityro Block, Winnipeg.
Reprooonted by H. A. ORISCOI.I & CO~ AULIOPIDAE NMNMNS IA

ROOMS 26 AND 28 McINTYRE BRLOCK, 1Gtonoe,&tI Maniccc,,Oratc, Etc- SPOcL-I design» fur.
P.O.Box179 WINIPG. lahed on appickation. Corner Bannaoyne and Albert

ONAUD 001,
QENERAL

]DRY GOOIDS,
17, 19 & 21 victoria Squaro and 730,73,3 ad30ClgSrt, OTEI
complete Set or Samples with

1 C. J. Redrnon.i,
Also with Donaidson's Block, WINNIPEG

Wm. Skene, Van >forne Block, Vancouver, D.O.

Booth & Langan,
WU[OLESALE 31AN!)FAMTREP9 0P TII}

Fiqe Shoes, Boots, Slippers,
nuc, ZmiTO..

Every Variety of McKay Sown, GOmiyeu.
WVells and 1'and Sown.

8 and ss St. Peter Street, O TR A
an 4ad 66 Foundling SM N R A

Reprcsented by.WMt. WILLIAMS,

496 Main Street, WIN'NII LO.

Stanidard O 1 L oll1any
(UNITED STATES)

Thse Best Lubrlcatlng and Ilium.
Inating 0118 Mariufactured.

740 Deoderized Casoline for Stove Use'
of the best and oniy reliol, - article madel.

ALL PRODUMT oi' PETROLEUM i-, STociD. WEST, Agent, Orpicig; Wetern gaiada lx

110cm 8, Corner Portago Avenue and Main Street
WINNIPEG.

JAS. MCGREADY & 00.1
WHOLES3ALE

Boot and Shoe auatri
MONTREAL

SAMPLE BOOMS, 496 MAIN ST.WINNIPEG;
W. WtLL!AMS, AGENT.

MILLS & HUTCHISON,-
MONTREAL.

CANADIÂN W00L12S, IMPOIiTED WOL.S1
AxiD TRimmiNG(s.

Rcprcscnted i Manitoba, Norlîwest Vîý?
British Coltimbla by Mit. 0. H. Sirso.
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WINNIPEG, MARC!! 10, 1890.

THE CON VETION.
The Ratailers' Convention, which liai beean

perhaps the mnt important maLter baera tho
trada of Manitoba and the Territorlcs for 'orn
ime, hmi coma and gona, and it may fairly ba

elaimedl that it bai been a succcss. W~han tha
propAsat of 1 olding a convention of tha ratait
inerchants of the country wvas fir8t inootcd, it
wvas recognized that thora wvcre many dîfficult.
ici in the way. Howevor, when Tup Ccii-
51F.nCIAL aked for the opinions cf maerchants as
ta the advisahility cf holding such a gatharing,
the flood cf letters whiah came in lrom MI1
parts of the country, favoring tho propoi,
werc sufilkk-nt ta warrant tha calling cf tha
convenCftion. Tha maay replies rcaived showed
tha;ý the maerchants rcally dcsired that tha con-
vention sbouitd ha callcd, and the large number
who promiscd ta attend, wai a guarantea from
the start that tae attendance woula ba goad.
It was avident from the first that the marchants
recogniza tha disadvantages in connection with
the systein cf doing business in this country,
and that they are in carncaL in deairing a re-
form With thasa assurances, the convention
cras calcd ivith the bali that much gond
wauid ha accomplished, in spite of the know.
ledge of the diticnlties in the way.

The expectations in regard to ttondanca
bave been realized. The attendance was large
andi represontive, almost avery commercial
cammunity in Manitoba. bcbng represented hy
one or more marchante, whila a number fromn
the Territories were aise prescit Quitç> a
nmbîr of those present were sent ai detegates
duly appointed by the maerchants of the town
wvhence thcy came, and they therefore repre.
seateti abers as well as thenelvea. Many
came doubting that anything practical cantd be
acconiplisticd, but at tha saine time thay wera
willing ta make an effort te accotnpL.ah soule-
thing. T1hose who cama withi sncl a belief,
cdll certainly go away ploased with tha requit.
Others who wtrc noe enthusiastia, may ba
wmrevii.t diuappointed that more practical,
work w-as nct donc. When evarything 18 taken
ita consideration, however, thora is every
renson ta bc pleaseti with the result,

The direct result of the conveztion is the or-
ganization of "The Manitoba andi Northwcst
Retail.Assadiation." This in itsclf je no samai
ratter. The recailers ai the country now have
a thoraughiy organized association, with officers
duly eleeteti, aand a definita programma in view.
An assoiatio' ja now in existence which bas
for its object tire improvement cf the position
ana cond(ition of rotait trade ina this conntry.
ïeaîerday the retailers o! tha country 'were a
diYideti people, withon*t any mneaus through
xhich they conld inoka- their dasires known.
Noir they have a taouth piece throughwhh
IbtYcao epeak officially anti authoritatively.
ThtY came together, strangers -ta cach ather,
ilth,)at arîy dafinita pragramme, 'and with

ag'. ideas of th courq which night h pur-

,-i They %voer al nt sea as ta what might
herrrdertaken at the convention, hcyond the

bellef that certain subjects wcra ta, be talkeci
ovar. Thay depart with tha knowledgo that
tbay have nowv an association L) look aiter thair
interaLa, andi that thay holong to this organiza-
Lion. Tha marchants cf the country are nct
now strangers ta ecdi other, avary man on his
own account, but members oi an asusciatian
working tagothar for tha cammon gond.

The formatiotocf tha Manitoba and North-
wcst Retail Association shouid mark a naw
ara in the history of tha country. IftLia objects
sought ara now faithfully foliowed up, the
associa'tion will certainiy ho tha means of doing
great gondi. As «Mr. Ross, of Rapi City, re.
marked at the convention, n0w is tire timo ta
lay tha foundation right. WVhite the country
la young and the nunîbar of business mca icwv,
la the Lima ta establish business on a proper
basis. IL witt bc mnch casier ta place business
an a proper bauis now than yenrs henco, wicrn
tha number cf traders bas greaLly inarcaseti.
Every year that passes by. wiil rendar iL a more
dirnanîlt natter ta correct tha grcvious ovils
which have crept ino aur syatom of doing
business.

Tic non, association bas a work boiore it, a
start upon whiah has now beau fairly mado.
Though a gond dpai bas been accomplisheti ai a
resuit o! the convention, yet it nray ha saiti
that tho preliminaries bave only been arrtangeti
andi the work oniy fairly commonceti. This
indeati is ait that coulti ha cxpected, conaider-
ing that tho marchants came tagethar witbout
any dafinite programma andi witbant any or-
ganiz-tion. A great deal or' tinte t-nB of
necessity have boco consumeti at te satt in
getting thingi in rnnning order. Now this
wvork le ait doue. Wion another convention
ia decided upon, this preliminary work will not
bave ta, ho dona ovor agala. The mambers wili
be able ta coma together witb a dafioite pro.
gramma lu view, and inl fact they will beable
to, etart where they havr this Lime left off.

Ia addition ta the more apparent resnît3
accomplishati by the convention, those present
wiii recaive mnch benefit personatly froua tho
discussions upon tha varions matters brc.ngbt
np. The thinking mani conld nct fait Le leara
mnch that wontd assist hlm lu hie business.
Idems are developeti by these discussions, and
those who take a part in tient ivili ho generatty
hrightened np. Frcaa this point of view atone
the convention has dono mnch gond, and the
meetings oi the association in tira future witt do
goodtinb the sea direction. The live business
man on this consideration cannot afford to miss
futureameetings of theassociation. Theacquaint.
anceahip worked up among merchants shoulti
aiso heofa bonefit ta thorm. It will induca a
feeling of sympathy, tbrongi tha knowiedge
that they ara working tagathar for the common
good. This feeling should assist in eradicatlng
tu. tome extent tho little petty jealousie3 aaiong
merchants, which je alto» the cause of injury to
the trada o!an entirecommunity. ThermaLtera
discusseti at tho convention are dealt with elsa.
whcra ina this issue, andi for the presant forther
commient -wihl ha withiaid. Ta conaîrsion wc
naay c'nly say that the hall bas now hoan sot
roting, andi that thpe js avery reason te hope
andi behievo that the reforms so ncesary ta,
placeý the rotailtLande o *f ;thé -country ufaný a
praperbhais, wMil in dna>lnie hob carri&â ont.

THE FEI EXTRADITION TREAT?.
Tha extradition treaty batwccn Great Britain,

Canada and tho United States, bas beau
amended by the Sonato of the latter couxntry,
hy striking out tha clause relating to obtaining
mony or gonds under falsn protences. This
offenco wai nlot tharciore ho oxtraditablo. The
senate has aiea aînanded the clansa relating ta
nianslaughter, by derining what in meant by
tha dlanaû. The changes made by tho senate
must ha accepted by Great Britain baioe the
treaty je formally ratified. Thera in littie
doubt, howaver, but that this wvill ba speedily
dona. The additional offiencos which wil ba
axtraditabla in tho avant of tha ratification of
thc amcndmcnte by the British goveroment
will ha ai follows:

1. NManslaughter(under the definition adopted
by tha senato).

2.Connterfeiting or altering moncy ; ntter-
ing or bringing jute circulation caunterfeit or
altcced money.

3. Embezzlament, larceny ; recaiving any
maney, valnable acnurity or other propertj,
knowing tha same ta hava been embezzled or
stolon.

4. Fraud by a bailey, banker, agent, factor,
trustee, or directar or mcînher or officer of any
company made criminal by the Iaws of bath
countries.

5. Perjury, or subornation of perjury.
6. Rape, abduction, child steaiing, kid.-

napping.
7. Buirgiary, honeebreaking or shopbreaking.
8. Piracy, hy tha laws of nations.
9. Revoit, or conspiracy ta revoit, hy two or

more persons on board a sbip on the bigh seas,
againsc tha antbarity of the master ; wrong.
fully sinking or destroying a vesaci at sea, or
attempting ta do so; assanits on board of a ship
on tha high sans with intent ta do griavous
bodily harmn.

10. Crimes and offences against the iaws cf
bath countries for the suppression of slavery
and slave trading.

Offences extraditabia under tha present ex-
isting treaty arc: murder. assit with intent
to murder, piracy, arson, rohl'ery, forgory and
tho it4erance af forged p..per. These with the
additions iikely soon ta be made by the treaty
now pending, make a pratty full liat. The Jay
treaty of 1794, which was tha first treaty ho-
tweea the Unitcd States and Great Britain in
which extradition was provided for, nmade pro.
vision oniy ior the snrrender cf parsonschargod
with rr.urdcr or forgery. The next trcaty, tlaat
of 1842, extended the list to sevon, ennmerated
aboya, and the now treaty likely ta ha ratified
cxtends tha Uls ta sixteen. The next stop la
advasicoashould bo te band over ait persans
accused of crime, without regard ta the nature
o! the affence.

Tas right af way agents of the Northarn
Pacifia & Manitoba will btart out shortly ta se-
cure the right.of-way for the branch which wil
ho bnilt ta th.- Souris coal fields.

Titz second large party cf colonista left the
Union station, Toronto, by the Canadien Pacifie
rcilway. on Mardi 4, for tha west. Thore were
,132i persans and 23 cars of stock. The trains
we re ran.in two sections.
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THE RETAILERS' CORYEDTIOX.
MlF~tANITOBIA ANO NOItTIIWLST ItitTAtI.

ASC;OCIATION OItOANIZRD.

IdIERClAMT ORNEItAILV i'LIASIcI) %Viil TIEN~
h rSU1;L?.

Sitire the tiret proposal wau made te hold a
convention cf retail mnerchants cf Manitoba and
the Territ-cries, iL lia beont apparent that a
great deal of intercst has been taken in the
inatter. Leetings were bhl int a great many
towns throughont tho c'ountry te disettus the
proposed convention, and It tvas recognized
titat an effort should bu tmade te correct the
evils whiciî face the rotait tradeocf thi, country.
At theso meetings Ilelegates woe appointeil te
attend the convention as roprcsontativcs o! the
local mercantile commitnity. A good many
merchanta ulso attcnded from places wltere
meetings liad net been hield.

On Sunday and àfonday oecry incomin2g train
brouglit a number of tielegates to thti city. The
stomber cf peoplo congregated about the leading
hotels tras sufficicut te show that sometbing
uinusual wvas going on. Tho convention was
callcd as par notices issucd, to begin at eight
o'elock et. lionday evoning, in Trinity hall, and
by tho lioor appointait about oe hundred
morchants lied gatliered at the hall, ropresient-
ing almost every commercial cominunity in
Manitoba and front several points in the
Territories.

At the heur appointed Mr. Steen took the
chair, and called tho meeting te order. Ha
expiainad that hli ait taken the initiative in
caliing the meeting at te request of a number
o! te retait marchants cf Mauirel>a. à. desiro
hail been expressed for such a convention, and
a proposai te that effeet bad beau met witli a
hearty response front merchants aIt ever the
country. Hoe r, !erred te the objecte of the
convention, te a numnber of te disadvautages
tinder whielh the merchants labored, particu-
larly as te the xeinption act, and conctuded
hy stating that though lie liad called th. c ron-
vention, ho bail ne desire te maniage it nor
interfere in any way tvith the daliberations of
those proent. lie tvould Ieave the meeting
entirely iii the hands cf the dt-legates, and
asked te be relicvad cf any fnrtber responsi.
bility, by the appointaient by t-ha meeting of a
chairman andi secretary.

The c rnvention thon proceedeti with the
alection c! a chairman, thst choie cf which fll
on H. C. Rose, cf Rapid Cit-y. W. T. Reid,
cf Neepawa, tvas chosen secretary, andi the
meeting settieti down te busincss. After con-
siderable discussion the follewing committees
wcro appointetl ;

c0MMiiT'lEE 0ON OItOANYZZATION*.
Ileumr. Baird, Pilot Moond ; Rollins, Crystal

City ; Chantier, Westbouroe ; McDermo Lt,
Mitinedosa; Livingstone, Glenbero ; Sandere,
Deloraine; Mlarali, Bettîsb.

CoMM1ITrEE ON ORDER.f 0F flU81NEL.se
Mesrs. Anderson, Portage la Prairie; Young,

Virdcn;,Mole,Killarnoy; Hill, Carberry; .r,
Morris; Sherlock, Grenfeli; Humer, Winnipeg;
Hemingway, Carman; Bote, Regina ; Lewis,
Birtie ; lieKniglit, Boissevain ; Ross, Rapiti
City; Reid, INepawa.

CoMM31iTTEF 01N WATS AND MF.ANS.
fessrs. Wright and Horne, Winnipeg; C'-n.

tuif, Portage la Prairie;- Hindson, Rapid City;
Bray, Weloeley.

The following poisons rogiaterc'l their nonnes
a~dolegates t-o the cenvention:- W. .1. Rlemen-

way. Carman; James Connery, Meorrii; Wan.
uter, Winnipeg-, D. W. 1l"le, Regina; L. R.

Arnett, Winnipeg; T. L Iray, 1VolReloy; J.
Anderson, Portage la Prairie; Davidi NIontosh,
Lake Dautphin; R. E. Shorlock, Grenfeil andi
Letltbridlgo; S. B. Sîtalvan, Snowflsku; J. S.
Younug, Vîrden; J. B. Baird, Pilot Mlound; D.
A. Hiopper. lbtpifd City; iD. P. W.liains, Tre.
berne; J. E. Saundgera, Deloraino; John Chant-
ter, Wcstbolirno; J. L. Goitît, NicGregor; Gcc.
Martin, Portage la Prairie-, H. C. Rosa, Rapid
City; B. Ml. Canniff, Portage la Prairie; R.
Rollins, Crystal City; R. T,. Moore, Crystal
City; Thonmas licKav, Ilîot IMouud; T. B.
Moeikie, Catman; T. S. Meoule, Killarney; A.
B. Hill1, Carberry; at. W. Dalton, Carberry;
S. Himpten, Glanhoro; R. D. 'Martin. Deloraine;
J. B. Ruthlerfordl, Stonewal; WV. T. Reid.
B. R. Haiîlton, C. W. Herral, Neapawa; G.
T. Robinson, Winnipeg; Ml. Laurie, Morris;
A. Ml. Herron, Doloraino; Hlenry Burkce, St.
Charles; D. J. MeQucen, Gladstonu; Williani
Cairns, McGregor; J. G. Hindeon, Rapid CJity;
F. H. Francis, Ileadingly; R. D. remploten,
I. P. Hamuterton, A. Callandar, J. K. blc.
Lennan, D. C. MeGregor, C. D. Anderson, N.
N. Cola, J. Mlieln, J. K. WVright, J. W. dock-
bora, Winnipeg: John Hiebait, Pilot Meni,
G. W. Marsh, BoulaIt; P. J. bieDorunctt,
Minnedosa; W. T. Rcdant, Deloraine; I. J.
Woodside, Portvge la Prairie; Edward .Jordan,
Thorebill; A. IMcKnight, Boissevain; W. Logg,
Elkborn; H. Il. Hauscn, W. J. Sutten, Gec.
Ashdown and J. Heiman, 2.Morden.

There woe aise quite a numbar cf Winnipeg
andi other business mcn present who did net
register their naines.

The committees wec requesteti te geL te
work at once, andi have matters ready se that
te svork cf the convention coutil be regularly

begun at the session on Tuesday morning. The
meeting was thon adjourned tili ten e'clock on
order to allow the v'arious committees te par.
form their tvork.

TOESDqlAY Oti'SSSO.
The nierchants gathercd t tîte hour ap.

poiutted. Tho firaL business transacteti wu a
report froin te ccntmittee on organization,
mwhich favc:cd a permanent association, te bo
kîîoun as "The Manitoba and Northwest Retait
Association." The report iras adoptc.; sud the
convention St once proieceiled i.h tho claction
o! permaneot oficers for the enzuing year, with
te follcwing resuit:

President-J. Baird, Pilot Mlounti.
Vico.Prc-sident-J. Anderson, Portage la

Prairie.
Secrtary-W. T. Reidi, Neepawa.
Treasurer-W. Hunter, Winnipeg.
Tho folloiving wore norninateti as tha counicil

cf the association: A. B. llI, Carberry; W.
J. Ilamimingway, Casmnan; RL Rolais, Crystal
City; R. B. Sberlock, Grenfell; J. S. Yong,
Virdan; J A. Bryson, Winnipeg; J E. Saun.
iers, Deloraino; F. G. Lewis, Birtie; A. C.
Frr.ser, Brandon.

The commit-tee (,n Lta order ef business re.
eemmended te following subjectis for disctts-
sien:

1. Tho credit syatcm.
2. The butter systent.
3. The preveation cf the eisoglitor of baak-

rupt stocke.
4. Exemption.
5. Int 'irance,.

0. The best mothode of storekeeping.
7. Tihis committeo aclvi.tes the convention to

patition the Government te a-lopt inspectora in
caci? municipaiity te sc th-it farmors' grain
stocka tiro prorly protected front lire.

White the billots for the counicil wero being
coutctd over by the scrutineers, an Informnai
discussion on tho credit systom was begun, and
participatedtin by a number of thoso present.
The coupon system tvas the particiul.r item un-
dter discussion. MLr. Livingalono, of Glen bora,
explained the system as practlccd by him. A
fermner bought a coupon book front him, giving
in rcturn a note fur a certain lengtlî of tinte,
and paid for lits gooda by coupIons. TJnuscd
coupons whon tho note feu duo wero crediteil oit
tho note. A nuniber who spokosai 1 tho coupon
systcm worked satisfaeterily. It aaved a grat
deal of tirae and trouble in book-keeping, andl
another ailvantaga was that tito farmer always
knew how ho stood, the extoot of his liabilltic"-
and the date whot hie was expected to pay.

AFTERINOUN SMItaON.
The discussion of ta credit system was ru.

sumed immecliatoly aftor the convention was
called to order, aud a lou3 running discuision
took place on the coupon systemt.

It was moveci by R. Rollins, seconded by
B, R. flàmitton, "lThat io the opinion of this
convention the crcdit systent as it now exists is
unsatisfactory and detrimental to the best in
tereas cf the ratait traite. That credits are
given for toc long a tine. Titat this convention
recommonds the general adoption cf thu coupon
system.",

MIr. Heminway moved, scconded by Mr.
Livingaton, 'That in the opinion cf this meet.
ing ail boolks should bo closcd frcm tho first day
cf November te the firat day cf Miay."

MIr. B. R. Hamnilton moved s an amondinent
seconded by R. Rollins, "That tItis convention
recommonde the suspension, as fur au possible,
cf ail credit duriug tbe winter monthe, say front
let December util fet of Aprîl."

Tho latter portion cf the resolution regarding
the shutting off cf all credit biusines during a
portion of the year, provoked a great deat et
discussion. It 8eemed te bo the geneural opinion
that ait effort should bo made te cortail credit
business us much as possible during the meinter.
Af ter Ilhe crops coin *tence te nove in the faîl,
it was beliaved that merchants ahoold do &
strictly cash business untif the following spring,
but at the prasent timo it wvas net thought ad-
visable te adopt soch a resolution.

As te te coupon sy8tomn those present ap.
pearcd almost unanimoasly in favor of it. A
number related thair experienco with coupons
which Bhowed clearly that iL was an advantage,
and iL was proved to the satisfactio'i o! ail, tbat
it was vary inucha casier te collect notes than
open accounts. A number relsked their expa
rience with notes as againet opLn iccounta, antI
fromn their etatements it was siowo tiat tbe
percentage paid on notes was %bout double tint
paid on open accounte. As te tho signing cf
a note in return for the coupons, Meore thé
gouda wera received, iL wvas shown by the et.
perience cf those present, that it waa very much
casier te get a note f coin a farmer before goodi
wec purchased, than it was te get a farmerto
give a tnte In settiement of a back aceount.

It was stated by oe speaker, that tvintt su'ý
reqoired waa a littie firmness la the mattç.
Tho farmoers were te persona recoiving the&>
commod4ltion. met tho merchant, and therfore ::
the fermer echouldl n'A abject te aigu the ctt



iu exehange for coupons. The coupon systom,
tt iras gèerally conceded, would bo a great
imprcevement uipan the presoent system, and as
such it should ho adoptod. It would assist in
placing business upon a botter basis, and pave
the way for further referi ot the prosont sys-
terr in tho future. Tho gonorat adop tion of the
coupon syatoni would bo a gond boginning;
and if followod up would fend to scàmothitig
botter in tho futuro. Tho marchantsboRd tho
opinion that thoy could nlot expeot to reduce
business to a cash hasis at once. but the adop.
tion of the coupon systoni would bc on impor
tant stop in tho right direction, aud at a more
favorable soasen a further stop would ho rend-
cecd casier.

Finally the moction by Messrs. 'Rollins and
Hamilton was adopted, togethor with the
tunenduient to Mr. Ilomiuway's motion.

A deputation fromn tho Winnipeg board of
trado was introducod during tho aftornoon.
The deputation consisteil of R. J. WVhitRa, J.
H. Aahdowit, F. W. Stobart, G F. Gait, S.
%aire, K. MeKenzie, W. Geergeson, W. S.
Grant, J. H. Housser, W. D. ?lettigrow, J.
Redtnond, T. Ryan, G. F. Stephens, S. R.
Pars ons, A. Macdonald, D. Frasor and C. N.

Ben. %hitla was glad te greet the rotailers et
tir fini gathoring, and hoped it would be un

^au affaýir. Thay need not ho inany iîurry
to rush through thseir business, as the board
s=cPted thoni as their gueste, and tho hall
vouid ho at the disposai of the convention so
long as they desireti ta continue in session.

,Mri,Ashdown thought gond would ho ac.
coplsed b>' reaonable consideration of quos-

tdons affecting trade. Ho spoko of the eredit
system, aud painted ont that another avenue ot
lmn was the negleot to enter items in the books,
mlsich would ho romediodl hy the coupon systeai.

M. -Gaît vwas pleased ta seo the retailors
j hldng cnvetintho bonofits from ivhich

cotsld not ho ostimated. Business should, ho
i iteliigently car ied on, and this could ho ise.
complished in no botter way than by con-
snltation. Ho did net want ta see the adoption
ofI eu stero ideas snto tho trade of the Northwost

j-that of selling goods on credit and waiting a
Icomsiderable iongth ot time for their meney,
but ratiser the systein of tho Western States,
of selhiog at close figures and prompt settle.

Mr. Stobart hcarti!y welcomcd the merchants,f su expressedl the hope that the>' would ho se
-4 ml pieased at the restât of their elelihorations

tuaittseir gathering would becomo au annuel

Mir. McKenzie iras ot the opinion that the
èdflberations would hcofe groat benofit ta ail,
&rsd tIhe tact that thie wholcsale mon irore

e a~g ne part irould have a great clYect in ine
Ezeing tIhe customers of tise ratait merchants.

Mr, Grant spoke at length on tho butter
itrade. and at thie conclusion of his rensarks
&-=- ered a number cf question put ta him hyt aeber8 et the association. Thore 'vas a largo
.1%uti t b utter on hand that would have taaà dpof et at ve cents a pound, in conise-I ofecee carciessness in pacs.ingi and negleçt te

Scet wbcnfirst made. Ho would impreasson
~heretaîl nierchantig ta caution their customers
tuns eut a good article and soit as sen as~sdMr. Grant suggested ta the convention

t couisîder soinse way by -wii information
a 4 L collcctod aud disominated as ta the

&rd demnd for -butter. If Manitoba.

iihet ta expert its product efthe dam>', butter
ivoulti have te ho put up in attractive packages,

igreator cane7 taken in making, sud iL ivoulti
have te ho inarkoted earlier. In conciuding, lie
cautionetei noerchants te refuse tRie butter put
up in aid tubs.

SEvÎONOINO SESSIcON.
At thé' avenlng session the programme ceoi-.

mittea subaitet a report, recommending that
eue Rieur eaeh ho dovototi ta contidoration et
tho butter question andi hankrupt stocks, andi
hait an heur ta tRio exemption taîv, which wes
adopt'ed.

Mr. Hiemingway tihon intrzoductd theo first
resoietion respocting tise butter trade, scondeti
b>' Mr. Young, as tollews: «"That in thre opinion
et tii meeting the butter tradeot this province
la hautileti in a meat unsatisfactery manner;
thenefore bo it resoiveti thiat this meeting ap.
peint a butter inspecter in ovony taîv u i the
province, ati that ne butter ho hought or soid
only an bis inspection. Anti further, tisat tise
inspector's focs ho, say, five cents per package
iuspeeted, payable b>' parties lsaving but'cr la-
spcced; aise, that parties enanutactuning butter
huy their packages, and flot, as fonmerly, givon
hy mereRiauts ta 611 sud ratura; aise, tisat ne
butter ho takon on acceunts by znerchants'"

An nîneadment was introduced hy Mr. Ross,
wshicis read : t"That tîsis conventioni strongly
stivise tise establishment et creanîcnies through-
ont the country as tRie hast solution et the
butter question; tRiaL until ecameries can ho
establisîseti a higher prico shoutti net ho paiti
for butter tIssu it will reaiizo in tRio îholesaio
miarket, anti tRaL tRie eystern cf Fauppiying tubs
f ree ta the custoiner ho discontinueti, aud tisat
butter ho net taken on due or overdue se.
counts."

The ameudmont was adepted aftr a long
discussion duriog irbici tIse question iras desit
with in ail its varions phases. The ides et sap.
pointing inspecteas wRe coulti have ne logai
autharity iras considered impractical. Thio ap.
pointment et a gaveramont inspecter ton the
provinîce 'vas suggested, hut iL iras pointed eut
that powver te malte anch an appointment rested
solel>' witb the Inianti Revenue departuient mit
Ottawva, aud tîsat a provincial inspecter couiti
net have n> legai authorit>'.

The cemmittea on irsys 'and enas muade a
repent as follows. ««Tiu censmittea et your con-
vention on waysand mens hsving ascertaineti
that tRe expenses in connection ivith this meet.
ing wili bo amatI; we tîseratono bcg te report
that me ivoulti suggat a contribution et fift 
cents tram. acii delegato te, caver tho aame."ý-
Adopteti.

Tise question ef hankrupt stocke iras brought
up andi briely discusseti. IL iras pointeti out
tRiaL solvant doaions endeavori:-g te do s Regiti-
mate business mena great>' injurai hy hanik-
relpt stocks heing thrown an tRio market sud
elinghterod; sud iL iras thougbt tRiaL sncb
stocks sheuiti hob, as tar as possible ablsonbed
b>' the wiîoleealo mon in order te Fo-teet sel-
vent firms. Disapprovat et the suppîy accout
system saiseostrongiy expressod. Twre o-
lutions coveriug te question more ûfloreti but
,tare net voted on aud tho matter Nras alloweti
te drap for tRie Liee ing.

The contention tison adjeuret until Wed-
nasday morning at Riait past aine e'ciock.

NVEDNESDAY 31ORINKOS SCSSinN.
TRie convention re-u4ssomblei mat 10 a'ciock la

theo uorning, with President Anderson in tRie-
obs4ir. J3y consoce thea questien ei exemption,

iras laid avor tilt tRio atternoon session. Tho
subjeet et hankrupt stocks ivas again intro.
duced aud the foitowieîg resolutions adoptod:

Moved by 1Mr. 'loikie, secondcd by Mr.
Jordan, that in viair ot tho great lots and
discourageqinent te solvant morchants by tho
sale sud sacrifice et bauknupt stocke in thoir
vicinity, tl.is convention would strong>' urge
tîpon tho whoîesalo inerchants te devise sne
plan te pros-ont as fair as possible the Rose
occasioned thereby te their gond custamons,
and in semne case ultimatoly lose ta thoumseives
by cauising atîser failures.

Mr. Rallie moved, secoaded hy Mr. Haopper,
and Il iras unanimously resolved: "That in
tIse opinion ef this convention it is dotnimontal
te tRio internat of thse rotait trade that irbolo.
sale boeuses establish eupply accaunts in compe.
tition with legitiinato dealors."

Tho convention thon procodcd te the con-
sideratien ot the question ot insu rance. Itwias
moved by B. R HamiItou, secondeti hy Oea.
Ashdown, that thse convention urges upon ail
rotait dealers the necessity ef carryingan insur.
suce ou tho stock sufficiont ta proteot tleniseives
and crediters in csof etire. This iras dis.
cusscdl and withdrawn and Messrs. Heenia>',
Suitton and Hamilton wre appointed te draft
a resolution on the subject, andi tubmit the
saine at 3 o'flock in tho attennoon, tir which
heur the convention ivas adjourneci..

The hast mothoti ef stanokeeping iras the next
subjeet laid before the convention for considera.
tien, and the discussion continucti tilt 12.30
o'cleck. he practice et * cutting" se coin.-
monly imdulgeti in iras ceudermned on ai bands,
and ta romoci>' tRie ovil W. T. Reidl introduceti
tise following resolution, soconded b' fil. C.
Ross: "That tRis convention recemmonda the
formation et local associations or local boards
et trade by the nierchants ini the different
tains in this province andi the terrîtories for
tRie regulation of the pniceo f produco, for
socuring a uuitarmity in the pricaet oftapie,
articles aud te discourage tho practice of et-
tiug prices et genoral geodse."

Thse reselution was adopted, andi an adjoun
nient taken tilt 2 o'clock.

'AFrEXuNOON1 SEtiVICo.
Thie first suhject for considerition iras tRiat

et insurauce and it occupioti a goond deat et thie
sitting, an animateti discussion taking place. A
number ot lead-ag tuembers et thie Winnipeg
hoard et trade irere present aud joineti in the
discussion.

Mr. Hemningwray iuoveti, secondeti by w. j.
Sutton, that la tRio opinion et this convention
the insurance rates et this province, particu.
iarly tRie rates chargeti morchants, are excessive
andi exorbitant, theretore b 1it resoived that ire
rc,'resenting the rotait mercantile interesta terni
oursolves inta a hody and notify tRie insurance
cempanioes thraugh thea Winnipeg board of triade
tisat unless the rates ha roduceti ta correspond
closely ivith thoso ai other provinces ire mît
use aur utmest endeavor ýo induce atber cein-
panies te came in as ireli as forai local cour-
panies te do business, and it is aise resoived te
ask the whlolesalo marchants ta ce operate with
tRio convention in a united offert ta socure a
reduction ewiug te tho tact thsat under present
circunstauces in xuany cases mnerchants are un-
able te carry sufficient însurance ta proteot
therisoives aud their creditor8, andi that a coin-
mittee hie appointeti te ce-aporate witRi theo
Winnipeg board af trade in the matter.

Mr. IL. T. WUey objectcdl ta h Lii.l irsaiys.
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terr of insurance in this country finding parti.
cular fauil witli the board of nderwriters as
now constituteil a1s it was ta the intercets of the
underivritera wvho werc tho insurance agents ta
keep up rates. Ho aleo took exception ta the
torns of polices and advacatcd the formation of
a local company. If such a cornpauy were
forrnod it muet have no cennection with the
board of itnderwriters. H thaughit that at
least the convention ehould enter a vigorous
protest agaiust thse way of eonducting insurance
bere and bring tho board of underivriters in
Manitoba to their senaes.

Mr. Aehidown made a vigoraus speech declar.
i ng that the timo had camea for decisive action.
Ho iavised an agitation against t'se insuranco
coinpanics and noasurrender in the matter.
The business mon af Manitoba would bc thora.
seives ta blame if they did nat get their riglhts
lin this matter.

Ex-Vayor Ryan aiso favarcd _- vigarous
course of action agaiast tise cornpanies for
lower rates.

,Mr. Labonde advacatcd the wholesalo and
rotail marchants farming a ca-aperative insur.
nce Company. lie went at Iengtli inta the
details of this proposition pointing ant the ex.
perrences of ather cities in ca.aperative insur-
once.

Mr. Aslilown desired ta mention -the impar.
tance of abtaioing copies of applications for in.
suranc in duplicata, aud aie of care!nlly
readling aver thse policies wheu abtsined.

After soa furthcr general discussion the
resolutian was unaniosous1y adaopted.

Mossri. Bâird, Pilot Mound. Reed, Neepawa,
Rosa, Eapid City, Hamilton, Neepawa, and
Hemenway, Carmais, were appoiatedl as the
comrnittce ta co.operate with the Winnipeg
board af trade.

lit. Ritey suggested, that before thse mnembera
of thse cammitte loft thse city they ellould weit
on the govorrament and sec il somao legislation
could nat be obtained which would furthor the
important abject. Tbfsguggestion was adopted,
a moation oi Mr. Rollins instructing the coin-
mittec te interview the governmnent being
adopted.

EXE5PTIONS.
Thse nsatters of excessive municipal asseas-

ment and the Manitoba Exemption Act next
came up for discussion. Mr. Whitia Speke
strangly against the systcmn of assesement in
this country contending that grent, injustice
iras bcing donc te tise business comnmunie 1-v
it.

As ta the Exemption Act, Mr. Ashdawn was
atraid thcy wcuald nover succecd in getting the
govcrnmcnt ta aboiish it, but he thought lier.
hapa thoy nsight succed in getting it madiflod.

Mr. Steen denouncea the E4xemption Act
andi gavo somne pointersans ta the romaons
which led ta the passage of the measu ne

Mr. ifamilton did flot think thse Exemption
Act isas as iniquitous as soa scemed ta think.
Fle thooght theo farmers in the country who
inight bo uààtortunate ahould have soa pro.
tect.ion. 'Ho t oght the convention ahonid
not unulertako to niuch lcs. tlsoy accomplisis
isothin»g. The retailers, ho iras. a!raid, iroulti
.be aistagonizing dt 1arinera

Mr. Morton moved, secondeti by Mr. licr.
bort> that this convention desires ta bring bc.,
fore the notice of aur legitiatara the anomaiy
in lace ts.ation whcrcby tise maerchants, stock
la ttxeti ta its fuit vaine -whilc thse personai pro.
partyof farmi nin the crpitgi of financrial con.

corna and other accumulated fuîods arc exempt
trans taxation entirciy, and thia convention
horeby appointa a conmnitte ta wark in har-
mony with thse Winnipeg board of trade in.
gotting tVils anomalous state of affairel brouglit
ta an eod. This motion vrais carried.

It iras aIea resolved, "That tIse convention
desiresl ta express its dueideti disapproval, of tho
exemptions train execution or seizure guaran.
teeti ta debtors iii tise act known as an act for
tise administration of justice, espcct'ally in sa
ftsr as thoy take away the mocans oi rccovering
oy process of tIw of dobte for goods actiially
necessary for houseliald supplies, anti tise con-
vention ploulges ils support ta tIse WVinnipeg
board of trade in any efforts made by its mni.
bers ta have theso exemptions abolished in
connection with debta incurrrd for famity
necessWtis."

It as decided ta endeavor ta induce ait
rotailors throughout Manitoba and thse Terri.
taries ta join tise association, and forai local
associations ta work in harmony with tho
general association. If thie cao ba accamplisheti
great gond will result. It ivill aid ini over-
aoming thse local jealousies îohich unfortunately
prevail among merchant% in many communities,
anti which sometinses resuit in great injnry ta
trado. If these jealousies ean bcoavercoine, a
great deal mîtl have [)een acccornptished in thse
direction et placitig tradeoan a botter basie.

Atter thse close of tise convention, a number
of tho delegatos wore asked privately as te
tîmok opinion ot thse convention. Encli aud
evcry ancso spoken ta oxpresseti pleasure at
tisereauit et the meeting. The work accom-
plished isat been fully up ta their expectatians,
and ail toit aatisfied that great goo;i woulti re-
soit frein thse meeting. The merchants now
unulerstood each oaller, andi %1t more prepared
ta wark tagether ta briug ubout the neceasary
reforms. Altogethor thse feeling among the
delegates sened rery hopefal, and they ail go
home inibueul with thse belle! that tho mave.
ment which bas been inaugrated, will result in
correcting tise ovrue connectati %itis the system
of conducting business in this country.

A teor soma discussion it svas decided ta holti
tise next convention during thse manth of Sep.
tomber et this yea-, at the call of the presi-
dent. It the proposeti exhibition is hield, the
association wiii muet during exhibition week.

Resointions of thinkii more passeul ta tisa
afficers of thse convention, ta thse railway com.
pan*es and aLliera, after sphieh thse convention
ç-.as disimissed.

Far Pruces.
The tollowiug prices wcere realizeti at the

January sale et the Hud3on's Bay Company at
Londan, England. Prices in shillings -

flcavcr-Yorlport-, firatu, largo, 43f, amall,
18f; wctted, 1S ta 38; seconds, large, 373,
amail, 10f; ivotteul, 15b ta 342; thirds, large,

212, smalOb cube, 41i a'u kitts, 3î.
M.1 K. R., firats, large, 402, amal, IS2f; sec-

onde, large, 35, amalI, 15,'; cisirds, large, 21,
amaîl, 91; cube, 5î.

M. RL & E. M., flrs:s, large, 403. small, 2.1;
seconds, large, 39j, amaîl, ]Sj, chirds, largo,
23j, stmail, 14, and cube, 7.

F. G., firats, large, 56b, amall, 26î; seconde,
large, 42, amali, 22.

B., firsts, large, 42, sali, 29f; secconds,
large, 361, snsa1i, 17j; thirds, large, 23j, amail,
14.

N. W., firsts,. large,,44j, am&U, 1$ ; seonds,

large, 34, email, 14; thirde, largo, '23J, emait,
91, aud cubs, 52.

Caqada, tires, largo, 43, arnail, 22f; seconds,
largo, 30, sînai, 17; thirds, largo, 22, sinal),
12b, and culjs. tf.

Musquul- Prices given lu pence:
Yorktort, tirst8, il; secondu, 9; thirds, 7b;

fourts, 5, and kitte, 2f.
M. K. R., firsa, Ob, seconde. 8; thirds, 61,

sud fourths, 4.
M. R., firets, 12j; second-%, 9; thirds, 7ï, and

fourths, 5J.
E. M. andl L. W. K, firsts, 13f; seconds, l0b;

thirds. S.
N. W., firste, 9if; seconds, 8b; thirde, 1;

fourthe, 41.
Canada, firets, 13j; seconds, 101; thirds, 8j,

tourtse, 6, aud kits, 33.-Für 'I',ude Review.

Minneapoils Markets.
Foliuwing wore clasing quatatins for whleat

an WVednesday, Mareh -5:
Mar. Aprit. May. On trâcl,

No. 1 liard ........... TS 7i-. 80 79o&.5e
Ma. 1 iîorthern ........ 77 774 7 78-. 781.7s.3

Se. 2 nortiierru........ 751 75J 76 75f.77f
These prices were 13 ta 2e above thase of a

%oeec ago. l FLOUS.

Patenta, sacks, ta locil dealers .......... $4 60 te t4 os
Patents, taeship, sauks, car lots....4 15 ta 4 5
In barrels ...... .............. .... . 425 ta 4 t
V levercd at Nelr England pointa ..... 5 Ste 5 35
New York points ......... ........ 4 95 job 2
Delivcred at PhIladclphia and I3atinre.. 4 90 te 5. ->O
flalcers tierê ......................... 2 D ta s25
Supertino ......................... 1 -0 tie 2 25
Rted dwo,sare ......... ............ i Goto 1 2D
Red dog. bure ..................... 1 25te i s-o

%ran and shorts-Tiese praducts moveul out
faarly at about $7.50 tur bran t.o.b. andi at 8.25
ta S.75 for shorts.

Coru-The corn receipts ivere larger but offer.
loge more net very froc on trauk and hisoders
mostly asked tramn 25c for fair mixed ta 26e for
No. 2 yellaw with buyers about 3e under for
on track, cars. Cars put f.o.b. aud switced

1 ere helti at 2.5h ta 263c.
OMts-Tse afleu!'igi uvere fair lu amount vith

holders asicing 20 ta 22ec for the gencral run et
samples on track. Nice seeti lots betti above.

Feed-Quoted at $10 ta $10.501 an track;
$10.501 ta St 1 ý.o.b. and switcheti for bilting eut

Hay-Tse hay market remained ettady mith
wilul quoted at about $4 50 ta Q6.50 for fair te
choice cars, the latter mostly fine uplsand.

Apples-$,3 ta $4 per barrei.
ERides-Hidcs, green, per Il). 31 ta -le; greea,

salteu, per lb. 3b ta 6f c; siep peits, 23o ta !
P,uttcr--Quot-tions range as follows: Crean.

erics-strictly fancy, 20c; fair ta gond, 11 t n
i6c. Dainics-goa to choice, ili ta 14e; mea.
illm tn fair, 8 ta lo. Roli-gooti ta choice,i
ta Sc; mnedium, 3 ta Oc.*

B, s-Unsettied aud weak, wits large rt.
ceipte. Quated at 12 ta 13e per dozen fer
fresh.

Potatoos-Car lots moving at 25 te 30.- per
bushel.

Dresseti Mia-ts-Bee-f, 2 ta 4C ; mutCon), "0 ta
73e; hogs, 41 to 5.5c; vosi, 2 ta Oc.

Live stock-Qunteti : Carns or stil-feti Steers
e-.75 ta $3 (10; Dakota gnaus-fcd steers. £14l
to$3; stockors, el.2 ta £2,65; feeler8,' Q'1504a
$3; cows, $1.60 ta 82-65: calves, $2.50 ta $350 -
per !00 lIs. Tise hog market gencraily rcW
tirm. HRn.vy, 5ý3.75 ta 513.90; nixed andi met
ium, S-175 ta J310 ight, Ci.75 te U9
Tho sheep mnarket lit reporic&-'firmn, quoui='
iseinq: Muttans, S4.75 ta 8123-' foc1can iI



-M ANUFACURE11 0F- - IPOlTES AND) JOBBEIlS Or-

Stephens' Pure Liquid Colora-Various Stiades for Intetior Wlndlow Glass-Ordianry Glaziug and Cryetal Shecet. Single
and Exterior lluu.e Paintinîg. and Doudje Streingtl,.

Stephens' Prepared. Carrialge Paints-In Scarlet, B3lack Neavy Polished Plate-Sizes in Stock from 44 to 90 lnches
and Marooz,. T1.iscO Paints dry with a. Rich Glass and do nlot WYide.
rejuire Varnighiang. Ornamental Glass-In aloot Endlcss Varicty.

Stephens' Elastlc Enarnel-For Houschold Decorations auch
as Tables, Fancy Chairs, &c., in a large number of delicate A full Stock of Painters' Supplies including Dry
shades. Calors, .White Lead, *Varnlah, Brunhes;, Etc.

Stephensl Pure Oxide Paints-(Almost averlasting)-For Artiste' Oil Colora and Brushes.
Elevarors, Grauaries, Roofs and aUt Rough Surfaces exposed to Plaster Paris, Plasterer's Hair, Portiand Cernent,
the Weathcr. Rosmn, PItch, Etc.

ROBINSON, LITTLE & 00.

343 and 345 Richmond St.,
LONDON, Ont.

Completo range of Sainples v4ith Anidrew
Callender, MeIlntyre Block, Winnipeg.

ROYAL
TRAOE * MARK.

C RO0W*N
SO.A.PU

Positively Pure; Won't Shrink
Flan nels, nor hurt hands, face

or finest fabrics.
POUND BARS. TRY IT.

OGILVIE MILLlNG 0O3Y,
Rsnxrzua 1RANDS:

Hungaii and:-Strong Bakers' FlIaur
-DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF-

-«dAXwx mumim3 .
MEILS =

DAiLy CArAcire. DÂILT CAPAc1rr.
Ro~À.--Mntra1 -- -1800 Barrels POI-.T DOTJLAS-Wainnipeg 1000 Barrels

GLESORA " - 1200 Il
GoDEnici-Goderichi, Ont. 1000 Il SEAuPoT-Seafortih, Ont. - 300

JAXMS PYE,ý

FLOUR MIII DWLDER
Parties contemplating building Nev Fleur

Mlilis ahould bc snre to g'>t the Bust Machinery
ana the bust System or Moethod o! making Higîz
Grades of Fleur.

Ilhe subscriber lias hut more Roller ills
inIiMinesota, Dakota and Manitoba than any
man living; among tl.cm the best and largest
in the land.

WViIl bc plcased fo givo Estimates and Plans
on any MNiII cither large or amali.

ELL F R SAT 1 -218 Thrd AvnueSouth,

àà Minneapolis, -Minu.
AT REASOYAflLE PRIne AND EASY Tz'£=S.

100 B3arrel Roller Mill andi a 20;000 KýRKPATRICK &'OOXSON
Bushel Elevator. EtbISd1660,

L=cd in one of tho beut WheatRaising Dis Ooinmission Merchants,
tricts of the, NorthreLt UTR C

Fisiling hcalth of himself and family induceaLu ui. UTR C

towrnertoaell. and ho wili dispose of CnnNinmt-ntst and Orderp licited
aI t, reaonablo figuires. taking a moderato

p&yme.nt <low., ana the balance in yearly mastai.
mntso ,0 0 purchaser Maing 8. pier cent RICHARD & C0,
per annum intercst on balance -unpaid.

Fer fnriher particulars apply to the office ol liprtr na Wholesalt Dealers ini
T u)sxt:LFr.ciaL, %Winnipeg. IW inApq qili~g~ d flii0Am

1LAVJ ;JAAL 4~A.

365 IIAIN STRFBT,
WINS IPSO.

Tobaoco and Cigarette 1Igency.

WM RBRTS & -C0.,

TOBACCONI8IS
.Manufacturers', Agents,

-WINNIPEG,, MAN.
ERFsr2NTIGo

Wrn. S. Kimbali & Co., Rochester, N. Y.
D COLD AND VANITY FAIR CICARM1ES.

P. Lorrilard & Go., New Jersey, N.Y.
CUMAX-AND SEMBATION-CUT PLUC.

Gooclwln & Co., Ne~w Y ork, U.S.
OD .UOCETOBAcCo AND CICARIETTES

National "Tobacco Co., Loiavife, Ky.
PIPEE.HREIDSEICK CELEBRATEOCNEfUiNC.

MCAlpin Tobacco Co., Toronto; Ont.
- BEAVER CN#EWINCe-SILVER:A9H, AND CUT

ýcAYffDIsI.
-American Cigarette Co., WonýTie,.Q.

, SWEET'CORALS, DRAC*ON
-Anýot'her L-cîdinrad Ci'Busai

P. U1.z~.rtFt, Who was formetly In business
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WINNIPEG MOIIEY MARKET.
The 4th of 'March was a fairly hcavy day with

some IcIèal honses jr the ani.unt of piper
maturing. but the raturas woe vory poor.
Vcry littie was expectcd, ant! very lttî ahlas
been receivcd. Thora bias beau no Bue!: a thing
as an agrmbale disappoiutinent in the way
paper was met. Very little paper ivas
mot in full, andi on a good many
notes upon whjeh 8onlething was p iffl, tho
anount s0 paid was simail in proportion te the

face value of the note. This of course mecans
many reeewala. There is no disgnising the
fact that the iiituation is very close inancially,
and! with littie hope of much improvceent un-
til another harvest is gatheret!. In the main
time a goot! deai of forbearance ivill be exercised
ail arount!, jn tho hope that the trade, will profit
by receut expericnres, ant! edeavor te reforrn
tîmo preseet system of doing business as eariy as
practical.

'WININIPEG 'WIOLESALE TRADE.
Tho conventi,îî of rotait dealers wbich took

place in this city last week, was tho Ieading
feature ie trade circles. Tire city was full o!
marchants front ail over the country, andi it
might have beeu expectet! that considerable
buying wouid have bean dne as a censequence.
Such, howevcr, daee lt appear te have beau
the ceue. The marchants dit! not cenj to
huy, anti as a iiiatter of fact thoy bought littie
or nothing while in the city. A numer o!
wholesale decalers report thet tho presence of se
rnau3 'erchants je tire city made no difference
wbatever ujion their business. Others report
haviniz veceivet! a few smali orders; from mer-
chants la the city, but notbing te signify. This
wonld indicate that buyingis being conductot!
in a very careful mournir thjs year. Of course
retailers have ail ort!cred their spring stocks
norne tinie age, and! it is teo carly in tho season
te look for soring business. Stili, with se
many rotait dealer-s ie tire city, eonsjderable
beying wouid ha looked for at aî:y season of tho
yeux, wcre it flot fot the general disposition te
cut down obligations. Ne foult crin bc, fouet!
with this disposition ; but it is rather te bc
commendcd. A huedret! lose frein buying tee,
rnucb, where one loses from buying tee littie.

DRUCS.

Price boire are as foilows: Howard's quin-
ine, 60 te 75e; German quinine, 50 te 60c;
mnorphia, $0_25 te $M.O; iodide of potassium,
4.25o $4.75; bromide potassium, 65 te 75.
Englisb carnphor, 75 te 80e; glycerine, 30 te
40c; tartaric acit!, 65 te 7.5c; creara of tartar,
35 ta 40c; bleaehirg powder, per keg, $7 te, $9;
bicar-b soda, $4.00 te $4.50; sai soda, e2.50 te
$3; chlorate of potash, 25 te 30c; aium, $4 te
A5; cepperas, $,,3 te $3.25; suiphur fleur, $4 50
te $5; sitiphtir roll, 84.50 te $,'5; American bitte
vitrel, 10 to 12e.

FISII AND O'ÂSTF.fl

Lake WVinnipeg fish werc offTering more
frueiy on the rnarkct, wbcrc white wcro
huit! at .4j and! pickerel nt 31c. In Lako
'%Vinnipcglircsh fish the followieg varieties arc
ebtainabie, anti jobbing at the prices notet!:
Whitcflsh, 5c per poond, jackfisi, 3e Fesh sait
watcr flsh arc quototi: Salmon, 18e; ced, Se;
haddock, 10erpoued(;herrings, 30e rdezen;

1akeu,1Z4.80 par dozen; amelta, 12jc pcr
ponnd ; tommy coda, Se per pount!; lobsters,

,20e p>cr pound - crabs, $1 par dozen. Frush
.brek trout, 25c per peunt!. Smokcd finnen

hadt!ica, 7ýc per pound : smoked Yarmouth
bloators, $1.50 por box; sinoke.I goidoye.
40o pur dozen; sait whmtei8h, ie 100 pount!
koe, 5Ic per puunt!. Oysters: $ 2 pur gallon
for standards ant! $2 fer selects. Can eystors
are quottd nt 35a for standard, 40o for selects,
and 45o for extras.

(1RKE FRUITS AND NUTS.

Appies are flrai. Stocka are wellin ie aud,
and dealers are taiking e! 'obtaining advances
as soon as a freer movonhent ace in. Prices
are. Lomions, Nleslinas. 360. couet, $6; 300
court, Z6.50 per box ; Florida oranges, 85.50
ta $5.75; Califernia seedling oranges. $3 per
box; California, naval seedloss oranges, $6
box; Valencia o,'auges, large cases, 88.50 case;
,3outhoru apples, SL.00 te $4.25, choice oust-
-irn Canada appies, $1.50 per barrel ; Cati
fnrnia pears, 84.00 par box ; Aimeria grapes,
$11 1.00 teS$12.50 per large keg for choice; Span.
ish anions, $! ta 81.25 crate; comb hoeoy 22a per
pount!. Nuts-S. S. Taragona alînonts, 20e r
lb; C noble walnt, 18e; Siciliae, filberts,
extra large, 16e; peanuts, white Virginia,
green, 15e; roastet!, 17c; cocoant:ts, 1er hundret!
$9.00 ; hickory rauls 10e per pount!.

c.aCEcaues.
Locally the mnarket bas be6n quiet and prices

steady. Sugars continue fine je the east, andi
refiners have miade a smail fractionai ativance je
prices. The Cancers' association decidet! at its
Toronto meeting net te mako aity change in
prices of canet goode. They claim that stocks
are ligbit at ait points, and that ail will bo re-
quireti. Thoso who expectet! some decline ie
prices as a resuit, of the Canner' meeting, are
thurefor disappoieteti, and! the feeling is slightly
tirmnerin consequence. Coffees are firn. Pdces
boere are as foilowa :-Sugars, yellow, 6î
te Gic, as te quaiity; granulatet!, Sac;
lumps, 9îte 10e. Coffees, grten.-Rios, froni
22 te 23e. Java, 25 te '27e ; Oit! Govern.
ment 27 te 30e; Moches, 32 te 35e. Teas, Japan
23 te 46e; Congous, 22 te 60c; Indien tens, 85 te
60e; young hyson, 28 te 50c. T. andi B. tebacco,
56e per pount!; P. of W., butte 47e;- P. of %W.
caddies, 47èco; Hoeeysuckle, 7s, 55o ; Brier, 7s,
53c; Laurel Bright Navy, 3s, 56c; Index t!.
thick Solace, 6s, 48e, Brunette Solae, 1-2s. 48e.
bleAlpino Tobacco Co's piug tebacce: OIt!
Crow, 46e; Weodcock, 52e; Beaver, 63e; Jub.
ulec, 60e; Anchor, 59c; cnt tebacco: Silver
Ash, 65c; Cut Cavent!ish. 70e; Senater 80e;
Standard Kentucky, liglit, 85c; do dark, 80c.
Speciai brandes cf cigars are quoted : Reliance,
$50; Gen. Arthur, M5; Mikado, $40, Terrier,
$q30 par 1000. Lien IL" bramnt! îixet! pickles,
ie kogs, are quetet! Three gallons, $Z.50; do.
five gallons, e3.50; do. 10 gallon kcgs, 86.50.

IIIDES.

Very littie movement anti reeeipt8 Iiglit.
Geod counetry frozen hides brieg 3e per peunt!,
and! a littie botter wilt bc pait! for fresh bntch.
crs, but hardly aey offcrieg. Sema caif are
nom comieg je anti wertb - te 5o per pount! for
S te 13 poued skies. Small deacen skias, 20e
cach, if net eut or damoget!. Shcopskios. 05
to 7.5e cach for feul wool. Tallow, %ce for
rough andt 4àe renderet!.

LEATIIER AND FINDINCS.

Queutions are as foilowa:- Spanish sole, 26
te 30ce; slaughter soie, 26 te 30e ; French cal!,
first choice S1.25 to $1.50 ; Canadian tait, 75c
to$I.00; French kip, SI te $1.10; B Z kip,
85 te 90e; Bourdon kip, 70e; siaughtcr rzip,
55 te 65c; No. 1, watx upper, 40 te -15c; grain
ripper, 50e ; harneas loather, 26 te 29e for

plump stock. Eoglinlb eak butte, 60c; buffe,
17 te 21o a foo.; cordevon, 17 te 21c; pelbic,
21c; coloret! linings, .12c; 8îjoa upporw. Erom
81.25 te $2.75.

P1AINS, OILS AND GLASS.

Prices unchangot! anti quotations are as fol.
lowve: Turpentiro je barreis, inacribet! gages,
80o per gal; turpontino, le barrais, guar-
anteet! moaurement, or ie 5 gallon cane, 85e
gallon ; linset ail le barrais, raw 72e;
boiled 75c; benzine anti gasoineo, 50e; pure
oxide paints, ie barrels, 90o par gallon;
ceai tar ZZ6 a barrai; Portland! conent,
$475 a barrei ; Michigan planter, 83.40 a
barrei, putty, in bladders, 3&c a pount!, bulk in
barrais, 3c; wbiting in barrels, $1.50 a cwt;
Crown pure white leat!, 87.50; Royal Charter,
$7.00; Railroad, 46.50; Alabastino, 87.50 per
case o! 20 packages. %Vindow Glass, flrst
break, 82.25 te 2.30.

WINYS AND LIQUOIOS.

Pries ini this branch are given as follows:
Canadian rye whiskey, five year oit!, S82.40;
saven year oit!, P3; oit! rye, $1.75; Jules Robia
brandy, $4.50; Bisquot Debouehe & Ce., $4 50;
Martel, vintage 1835, 86.50 ; vintagu 1880,
87.50; llennesy, S61O te 87.50, for vietage
19~85 te 1880; DeKuyper gin, $3.50; Port wine,
82.50 anti upwards; Jamaica rein, $4 te e4.50
DeKuyper rot! gin, $10.50 per case; DeKuyper
green gin, S86.00 per case; Tom gin, 89.00) Co
$10. 00; Martel anti Ileeesy's brandy, one star,
$1b.00 pur casc of 12 botties; vb. o., $20.00;
V. s. o. P., $22.50.

GRAIN AND PROVISION YARRETS.
WINNIPEG.

W]IiEAT

Wheat was ceesiderabiy stroager on same
days last week, ie.leading markets, due te cold
wearher throuSbout the wjntor wheat statta
Wbotber any great damage bias been done ta
the growing wbeat, howevcr hsapparen:ty ne:
yoit bec») determinet!. At auy rate the inarl.ts
dit! net boidt!hie ativances firmiy, anti price
wcre relaxet! on nome t!ays. Reports of dlam
age te tho Wbeat trop from colt! woether rçere
aise uemaing ie from Europe. A decrease of
621,568 busheis in the visibi&supply was re.
portail eor Mont!ay, makieg the total 28.99,.-
373 bushols. Tee total availablo suppiy (visib'i
andi on passage) is now 51,924,3i3 bulmel
agaiest, 52,2,56,075 busheis a year ago, 53,036,
274 busheis two years ago anti 78,101,94
three ycars age.

Locs.ly euo situation is doat!. From 65 to
70e per bushel will about cnver tho range of
prices pait! ie Manitoba country markets for
goot! samples. These prices are littlc rao:e
than nominal, as thora is scarcuiy any mot-ceoci
anti netbieg leokot! for untii after aediug, wlin
aey balance wbicb ramai..% ie farmers' hinbs
wili bc Markec.

StenAy anti unchanget!. Qootations are 93
folio"s pur 100 poueds te the local traIe:
Patenta, $2.60; stronig bakers, 823-5, sccocd;
balocra, 1.90; XXIXX, 81.25; superfinu, $.5
Grahami flnrar, 2.35; mititiings, Q2.60 per ICO,

Ipounds.
14LLUTUFEPS AND FEMD

Bran is quotut! nt $13 andushborta ai $14 Pu
ton. Grount! fout! in nchangut! at eo0 por to
for grouet! cerni anti oits7iit- wbich prieo enf
lots are seliing tdthïtr.
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MKALS, POT IIARLEV, MT.
Quiot anti îîmchatigcd. Prices aro liow% quoted

ufolloiws: Standard, $2.30; granulaied, $2.40i
p or 100 Ibs.; rollei Osau, $2.510 per sack of 90
lits. Rolleti eots ar e Oobtained ti 90 lb
sacke rit $2.40. Communai is field rit $1.65

e r 100 lits.; pot barley, $2.76, and peand
arley,$83.25 per 100 Ils.

OATS
Moving slowly. Gronnd feed la taking the

place of cats vcry iargely for feed. As inuch
gratuna (ccd is now lîaliili in a day or so as
was rorinerly sala ln a week, ivhiie tho cai for
ots has proportioctately te creased. Seuil oats
are snostly wanted. Choice seuil Qats aire bhala
in 50 Wa 101 bushel lots at 48 ta 50e pur inuatel,
andi on traek at 45 te 47c. Ortdinary fecd cats
are quoted on teaek at about 412e per bushel,
with Binailer lots front store hala nit 45c.

stUTraIt
The markct icinains vcry duit and no sales of

any consequence bave been lcarncd of. 0 niy a
very light jobbing trade is doing, sales ustially
oîdy amouuting to frein one ta a fewv package-s.
16c lias been about thbe highet price rezilzedl
for sales in titis way, but titis is uov un outsido
quotation. Sales are mnacl at 14 sud 15a per
pouud for gotil dairy, witi, common and mnediumn
going at 10 ta 1*2c. The buik of sales appeair
ta be madie at nbout 14c. Sottie new roll. are
occasionalu offTeî, and these bring 15 ta 16c.
Tho quotatioris given for dairy tubs cannot be
taken as a guide te te vaiue of butter ini quart-
tities. Only a very liuiteti cpantity caui bo
disposed of at the prices givecu, te the local
traite odi. Lirgea lots of butter, if they are ta
be ýgot rid of at ai, ivili have te be diaposed of
at much lower prices for sipinnt. There
oc-elni, however, te b l intive iatie te ship
eut surplus stock, which is dectcasieig ic. valne
evcry day. Eastern markets are nosv being
supplieit %vith consicierabie new butter, the
teinter haviîîg been very niid st, and t dit ss
late date it would be ratiner rinky ta sbip our
last vaes butter cast, uuless it coutil bc bougint
up at very loir prices. Eaqtera markets are
quered vcry duit, andi white there la somu
deinauti for choice ut fair prices. commurnn andI
medilum grades arce cly normal, there being
no sales of stich quîalities. Fairly good stock ia
of1iéring at l'orante at about 10 or lIc per
poanait. The buik of our Ist yesra butter
woulîl noiw grade only comilî te inedjuin, anla
a very sîttail purtiou %vouldi gradte fanir te gond
in caistert markets, wisere tîtere is more strict
regairctequality than hure. It eau therefore
be suent the balance of stocks tselcl hao
Witt have te be movecl out. ait low pricea4, if it is
te go aI. all, and the euner the better. Tisking
stocks ait aroustu, poor anti gond. iL is doubîfîti
if it coula1 bu hauiet at ovur 8 cens 1er ship.
ment,

cn arsa.
Steady and slow nit 14c per pormit un jobbiog

lots.
LARD.

Lard l3 unchauFf-d and ila still belti in 20 l.
pallsSt $2 per pai. Threepound tins 40ecach.

CcR.E IME)nTS.
Prices are quotecl as follows:- Long clear dry

uit)hacon, %~c; alpiceti rails. 10 te Ile~; break-
fu.t bacon, Ili ta 12c, the highier price for
boneci;. smokcd htems, 12àc p -r p9und; bologna
sînsage, 7e per pouti; f rcsh par), saus.igc, Se

pe ossi;piici pigs faut, ,CI 50 per kit of
stoù 20 6un au iat, ehiekeai xnd tangue sau-

uge, Oc pcr pacet.
DRUESSD FOULTJtY.

l'outtry continues scarce. Chicicens arc in
lsettcinancl. andi vonta briing 10c for Uheice.
Turkcysq %ouics bo tairen ait 14c, anad durks andi
gasle aI 1:1c. Jobhing prices are frotti i te 2e
ptrpounui higher than theso quoeutions, but
Jiadliy ay obtajoable.

VEnFTASILES.
Potatoci are stcady at 80e par bushel for lots

sold trein stoe olFe.zugs on thec market by
farnera have brouht 75 Li soc. Prime &te
cipectod te bc culer when tilt. wcather gota

warmer, as there will ble bs riak antd coat in
band 1ia siieîts. Oiisui cryoto
te tnarket, nt ite% iiup.irtaitions aire qutteet

le per 1 s(,tîtid higher. QuotaLions ara% as foi.
)ws -Carrots, $1.120; parsnipa $1.50 par bu-

shel, beets, S1.20 por busiel, turitipa 610 per
busitel, enjouas 4e per poatal, cabbýLge $2 25
per liuncIrpct pouinas ,celcry 40c te 60e per
deti; Spantab ortions, $1.00 per crate; south.

cran reai, do, $1 pur 100 pourtds.

Thtern liasi beau an ca-4icr feeling in liay, dite
te large 8ihipments froma thit 'ut Prices arc
50c to Si per ton lowcr. Car loatis on traclt
Weee bcing turteci over by dealera ut $12 te
$I13 per tois, for presseci. lther, la cottaiderable
deianad fromt country points, but frcighç rates
make the price rather stcep for shipuacat tej
couîntry points. 'l'ho freigit rste uin hay bas-.
beau redciucil Ge per 100 potds. l'ho rate
train Sr. Paul or Msinne..polis is nev 21 cents
per 100 pounds, against the olti rate o! 27
cents.

Bie!f is dull anti wsichaîsgec aud very littie ot.
ferecd or wvanted, as butcliers are %velî supplieit
ivitît frozen ment. Frozest bec! noassiaa at
about 5 We 5èc for goncd to chire. flogs bring
6c, aind kw% uw olfe:ing, ait beiug Laketn by
butchers.

zEns.
Unchaanged at '22e par dozen, but, the feeling

casier, andi if the mili wcather hoitis out inay
be lower.

liontreal Stock Market.
foiloiing were qitetations of leading stocks

at Montreal on Fraday:
lianks. Selicra Biyerr.B3ank o! lôoitrmal............. 22ý9 22S

Onutario ...... ............... 12-Z 115
MoIson's...................... 164 1(10
Toronto ...... ....... ... ..... 218 213
Marchants ................. .. I1 t3ï 142
Union ............. .......... 913 Ul0
Commiterce..................l124l 1*24

31i3cellanzeua.
Mtontreai Trel 91 -J. 94
Rlch. & Otit. Nav .............. 58 5,6ý
City Pus. Ry.................. 199 195
Montreai Gas..........2101 2101
CantadiaN. W. Lancd Go..........$3 SO
C. P. I. (Niontre-al) . .xd 73J 73g
C. P.R. (Lonidon)..ý...... .....- 75
iNIOIIcy-«'itno .................. 7
lMoney-On cdi ...... .......... 6

Higli Rubber Prices.
A New York Lelegrain saya : Tise rubber men

at fsrst decideil te advnce theo pricea ai rubbcr
goutte ten per cent, but it is nor szateci thar.
they afternvardz; rcsoived *.) make 15 per cent
advance, as later advicet showv the sîtertage of
the crop of ciude rubber to bc înuch greater
ttans sulituscd.

. CoId Weai-h1r soutb.
Thte colcicat weathcr et the wintcr throughoit

the sonth antiun ai ss bîeu expe, iencoti during
the first fow days o! tItis month. 'Fltc wiatter
tnp te the f3ret, o! Marci has hueit vcey niild
througlh the sentit, andi draps %veto as far attend
in Fébruary as they sionisi have been lci April.
Ont this acune a great denti o! aiarm bas beau
fait lest a celai apeil mnight set in, as owring te
the acvanced natutreeof thocrep3, a turit of frusty
weathcr would do great damnage. The colai
vravo came as feareci, te temperature Soitig
below !rcezang ail over the soentit on March 2ncl.
The degree o! cela is reporteti te bave beun
sovere even for rid winter. Tho fruit trop of
Florida is reporlte b hobadly damagcd, a.ad
'will probably bc a total. leus in seule sections."

A telegrau froit Savansta, Georgia, saya:

"Thîe firat liard freeze o!liewiintor occurred
an Mardi 2. lue fornied audt vegetation was
Icilled. ie dlainage to truckr crope cati rot be
cstimated yet. Ligittanctîva feu la tie forenoon,
th:e lrairs for attany yeara."

iat daîttage hBs beeon donc te 'vintWr wlteat
canuot yet bc deutermisi. Prime nvires that
the winter wheat crop lias boe aieriotisiy injur.
cd by tise receint cola iveather. Otîner reporta
are of a contradictory nature, andi It wiii require
a spell et warin weatlîer to tiecitie the inatter.
Tinat saine (linage lias beer done te wineat is
ge.scraily coniceuied, as the wlteat is jointeti utti
susceptible te injury tron trost.

In Manitoba tino coldes. ivek of the winter
ivas alto experieneîl about tise saine tiane, but
fortuanately aur crops were not sutllcientiy ad-
vanced to receive aay damstage troua Jack Prost.
.Ag.îin the sîiperiority of Manitoba over tIse
seutit is slaown.

Cattiog Off Quotauions.
At a speciel meeting o! the Dirctora of the

Chticago Bloard of Trate the following resoitutions
were adloptaid

Whîereas, Tie Bloard o! Tratie of tise eity oi
Chicago, ait iLs annuali meeting helti on the 13th
day o! Jauary, 1890, passeui a resolution that
tino directors ho autîtorizeti tt their diseretion
Lediscontinue the departitentof markret reports;
bc it

l3esoived, Titat after te ilst day o! March,
1890, tise tieparîment o! mtarket reports be dia-
contintieti anti said dcpartmcint abolishecl; tbat
ýîftcr tint date te collection anti furniahing of
miarkret reports ausd ueuotions be entir.ely dis.
continued, anti that tise Bloard on that day
abandon entirely tino business of collecting anti
furaaishing sudsi mairket reports anti qnotations.

Thtis ncites tîtat after the ensd o! the present
month, officiai market quotattous front theo
Chticago Bloard o! Traite wiil net ho obtainabie.

A c-itLy tront Londont on Saturday says-
"Tise Mlanîteba tiand Northwcst Landi cerpora-.
tioti issueti a prospectus te.day inviting appli.
caLins for one inundsteti tisousaut ahares at one
penntacb. The abject of the corporation la
te acquire froua the Manitoba & Northwvesten
railway te ]andi gramst3 inite and to ho madie
by tine Dominion Governanent for building the
lune. Duncan »%acArthur, Winnipeg, la tIno
only Canadien meniher o! the board."

Merrick, Antierson & Co., Winnipeg, western
agentn for A. %V. Morris & Bras., manufacturai
ut binder twiacs, bags, etc.,, Montrent, have rè-
ecircd word that tine Montrent, tuers will* ho
put in operation aigain at once, M cssrs. Marn
& liro. have nate a satistactory arrangement of
their recent trouble, nvhich iL la untieratoot ine
clutica tihe paymont lin fll of ail liahilities, tine
offer of tino <lrm having beau aceepteti.

Taic Badgor Mining Company, Port Artbar,
kas declareti a tivideind, payable Marci Goin, cf
25 cents per share on 50,000 sitares or Z12.500
cquai te lira por cent, on its capitalizatiun of
e250,00. Tinis la the second dividenti paiti
titis year, the la3t hcing ton per cent. on Jani-
uary iStn.

Tata flua o! Grant & Horn, produco-andt comn-
mission marchants, Winnipeg, lins hous sea-it
what changet in style by the admtission of Mr.
Bu-ikiallinto partocrahip. Hereafter Ltho firu
noîno'will ho Grant, iorn and Bucienaîl.-

AN \xibnr & Co., gonerai mercmhantis, Moozo
Jaw, Ass&., havao ittaigned.to H. C. ButteIL.
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TASSEWOOO & CO,
Manulacturers.oi

Fine Cigars,

Our Brallds: { Relac Terrier,
Arthur.

Areunsurpassed byanyin the Dominion

> Ask y0111 w"hokesaIe Mvýrolialt
FOR THEM.

J. ý3. NORRIS. JAS. CAUTIIERS.

N ORRIS & CARRUTHERS,
.WHEAT EXPORTERS,

TORONTO and MONTR EAL

Open to buy Wheat f.o.b. Cars at any
Station or delivcred at Port Arthur
on Sainple or Inspector's Certifleate.

Allen & Brown,
PORK PACKERS,

For Fine Hlain-s, Bacon, RoIls, Long
Cicar, Mess Poirk, Lard, Bnoia

and Pork Sausaigc Civiings,
* &c., &C., &c.

ALL COoDS C.UARANZEEED.

70N-cDERMOT STREET. - WINNIPEG.

Encourage Home Industry by Asking your
Grocer for

Sugar-Cured HanIs, Rails
QIFFIFSand Breakfast Bacon.

For mildoe3a of cure and delicacy of Flavor
the.v arc not excelled.

Our Stock of Long Clear Bacon, iiarrcl Pork,
Prime Lard, Butter, Eggs and Cheese i8 coni
pletc.

WRITE FOR 1'RICES.

Je Y@ CRIPFIN àe' COI
Pork Packers and Provisiail Merchants,

WINNIPE G.

McLAUGHLIN & MOORE

Royal1 Doino M1111011IS.
TORONTO.

Milling No. 1 Hard Mani-
*toba Wheat.

J. S. CARVETH & CO.,

PORK PACKERS
Sugar.Cured Hamos, Breakfqst Bacon, Spiccd

Roll , Pure Pork Sausa e, Long Clear
Bacon, Bologna .ausage.

Pigs Peet, Bologna and Sausage Casings.
PACIKEIS AND COMMISSION MEIRCHANTS.

23 Jemima St., WINNIPEG.

FRED. W. GIBBSIr
Flour anid Grain Merchait

* Consiginsents of Manitoba Wheat and
Flour Hauffled.

CORRLESPONDFD.N;CE SOLICITED.
Ont8 and Oenuîine Engioh Twvo.Rowcow Barc3y for Sale

deiivcrcd at nny polit in Manitoba or the TeraitorIcb.

70 FRONT STREET, - TORONTO, ONT.

JAMES & tURNESS,

Produce and Commission
-DEALERS4 Ibr-

iess Pork, Bacon, lians, Lard, Butter,
Dried Fruits, Checese, Eggs, Potatoes,

Hops, Grain, ]3ided Hay
And ail kinds of Produce, Fieh, (;aine and

Poultry H.andlcd in Season.
Advances mado on Consiznnieiit. Consi,nment3 of ail

Hinds of Vreduce Solicited.

Irta Cc>llt>>orrl- eb«trdeet,:.

TORONTO, Ont.

As WILLIAMS & Ou
49 QUADRA STREET,

Coniission -:- Merchants
And Manufacturers' Agents.

Ail kinds of Procluce Handled.

aAdanme mnade on Consignments of Butter
an Eg8,
Best Market Price obtaincd for ail Goodu

and'Prompt Settlements.

TRUE BUSINESS PRINGIPLE,

Dýy ci~ U1 for 41uh la
Provisions and Staple Grocerles

Lower than any Houso in
the Trade.

SEND FOR QUOTATIONS.

4McDONALD Ec GO.,
228 Maiq Street, WIbpIPEC.

James Flanagan,
-w'OLLALE 

OAR IN-

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCIANT.
No. 7 Qw.aN STnE1mi FAsT,

WINNIPEG.
UY rRIICES FURNS1131) ON APPLICATION ~

T BUTCHERS?

S. Walloer Co.
WIN N IP EG.

P'ays the Iighesh prico for Fat~ and TaIIov
A 1 the Year Round.

i PrOMg'PT CASI! rAY31ENT. M

Freshi White Fish, Salmon, Haddock
Cod, like e crring,

OYSTRS RNi BULK AND SIIELL, ETC.,
Aleo a large variety of oecry

SALTED, DRIED AND SMOKED
Gooda obtainable for this market.

ORDEIlS BY % IL PROMPTLY ATrENDED TO.

3 PORTAGE Avp.,NuE, WINNIPEG.

TEES, WILSON & 00.
70 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL,

A PULL ASSORTMJENT 0F

INDIAN, CEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN

WC mftke a~cIRycf CEYLSJN and INDIAN Tecu.
and Carr =h Rarget artment 0f any lieuse In 1he

Reprcsent-M In bianitob%, Northwest TerritUrles and

' British ColiLnibla, by
D). C. McCRECOR, - NMhME BLOCK, WINNIPEO.

Andrev !lzPudnt lob KeK.ùaJ, Si;p=nuu.t

THE VULOAN IRON COMPANY,
or MacroKT0A, (LIMITID).

IIRASS & MRON FOIINDERS,
Ligut and lcavy Fospingi% Engina and Boller Woffi.

]li1Iwright4ur.

GENERAL BLACKSMITIHI(,
AU Rinds o! IMaoWneTy.

.Powz DOI'GLÂ Av., WINNIPEG



Chicago Board of Trade Pricos.
On M&iday, Mardi 3, wlicat liati1 a can(zider-

a*-Ily stronger tous. Openinig prices were ut
about Satu rday's closing figures. Mlay wvloat
opencu aut 782c, and rangod froin 78j so 79ac.
GoId iveather -theougliout theo wintor wheût
states waa tho main cause in influcncing tho
strong feeling. The tempcraturo ranged down
as low am zero, and with the very advanced
ata of the crop, serious damage is fearcd.

Closing prices for futures wero:
liardi b1ay June JuIy,

Wbeat.......... - .79 79 7-,
Cot .... 281 30 soi w a

Oata........ 20a 211 21 .0)
Prk.......... û» 10.10 10.15 10.20
Lard.......... 5.81) 600 005 1 12j
Short Rtb% ..- 4.87§ 4.05 4.m. j r.5

May wheat opened it 79Ae ou Tuesday, and
ranged frot 799 te 80.lc, thus indicating a
widur range of priceo. Cloaiug prices ivere as
follows:

Nrdei May. Junt. juIY.
wheat ......... S 788 7 2 9a 77J
(;cru..............2s --Di Qoj soi
Oas............. 201 21a 20)o 20à
Park..........09.85 10.10 10 15 1ù.22)
Lard,.... 5.00 6.00 a 07) 1.121
Short fJbs ....4.90 4.9-21 4.074 5.04

Wheat closeil ý to le lowor on iVednesday.
Provisions were 5 te 7jc lower. Closing prices
for whieat were: March, 773c; May, 78ile; J une,
783bc; JuIy, 769c.

Closing prmces for wheat on Thursday mere:
bIarch, 78c; May, 78jc; Jue, 7Sýc; July, 76.c

Closing prdccs for whleat on Friday were:
Ilarch, 779c; May, 78ge; JuGo, 77jc; July,

Dnlnth Wheat Market.
Prices of No. 1 hard wheat ut Duluth closea

as follows on IPriday las' .: March, 78ýc, May,
82)c.

The London For Sales.
P. R. Poland & Son have issued the follow.

Erg report of the sales of raw furs nt London iu
Jaiury :

Tho win ter of 1889-90 bas not been propitious
for the fur tradte ,most couritries have, with
the exception (f Aumtria, experienceil rnild
uatlier ivjt buit little or no siiow or very littlo
freat; the majority of articles consequontly
fouad oaly a modcrate sale ut the blgh prices of
luIt 'vinter and spring. As waa then stated,
tome articles did not warrant those extreme
P-lme, and the result of the exorbitant advan ces
now shows itacîf in large unsol 1 stoecks and a
seneral fait in values at these sales. The
quantities of American furs offered were, 'with
the exception of lynx, marten anci beaver, vory
large for January. Bouts nt being offered ut
sil tbis time laet year.

The fact of NLes. LaÀmpson advertising four
tales iu the year, viz. :-in January, March,
Jouie ard October, is considero.l ta operate te
the disadr'antna'e of largo linyers, whilat en.
oenraging ail purchasers to replenish thom.
selves frotu tErne to tErne, as thcir necesuities
require. This îiay succeed when the retail
trade Es flouisling, but ahippers wili, sonner or
later, have te depend -npon larger operators
who canent bc expcctedl te buy frecly u-hen
t'ueoe arc frcquent sales and continuai fluctua.
flots in prices.

The experiment of the October sales ivas
cl&do last year on a amail acalo for tbo.firut

time, and tise result wvas a failuiro, and <lEd but
occasion a great drap ins prices of tho cwo
articles offered (Russisu sable anti bears).

Auistradian furs ttow ferm a Sreait foaluro in
the fur trado ; 3,000,000 of opossumns ivoro
offcrcd lait year by varions brokera, and tho
presont ycar bas comnucnced with 1,500,000
noa' En Janniary.

The atteuidanco at those auritions wvas taler-
ably large, Enceluding many buyers for Gerniany
and soine fow for Franco, the Engiih trado
beimg btmodcerately ropresueuted As remurked
above, there is a falling off En prices in most
artices ; bcaver wvas expeeted to ho much,
clîe.oper, but oecryone seerned te want a few,
and thusacotupofition unade tIe decline madame.

Beaver-In ilho Rludson's Blay Companya
sale <71,572 againstGS,70Oulast Juînuary) dochined
five Ver cent. upon the prices of firats and
seconds, andl ton pur cent. tipon the timirdu;
bouglit for Gcrinany, France and England.

In Meurs. Lainpson's sale of boaver, (10, 165;
also a short supply) iras a fair collection of
Alaska, Canada andI soine fcw Columbia, with
one parcel of fine Labrador sorts. PrEces woe
about ton per cent. lower in this sale thars laut
Jaouary; aiso tuken principrilly for. tho Con.
tifient.

Musquash.-ln the HRndson's. Bay Cornpany's
sale (316,286, anti 100,000 more than ast year),
sold at a declino of fifteen per cent, on an
average; mnostly purcmasedl for Germany; biere
and thoe a four for Franco and Engiaud.

la Meurs. Larnpson's sale of brown mus.
quash, (1,022.NS ag tinît 62b,00>0 last Jarnunry)
the collection was oui tIse whole, a nice one, in-
cluding unany parel'- o! good description Can-
ada and goosl Western, a few Eustern and
several strings of Minnesota. In this auction.
thi, article brought lait .June pricca. being pur.
chesed by German, French sud Engliah trades;
a few probabiy go te Russitt. lack (9,220).
rhis enial quintity of nlot vcry gond skins salit
ut about laut June prices. for the Gerinan and
Russian trades.

Rabbit-ln the Httdson's flsy Conpay's
salc (94,150) soldaut a very great eciction; but
ut Messrs. Lampson'a 22 bales roslîzed double
tIse prices of the counp-tny's sale.

LA,.%cesoMý & Co'S SALES.
Marten (15,.957 and 7,000 lmi than lait Jan-

uary). Tion altogether, woe a fair show,
comprimiog somae gond Alasaka and Peace River
skins, with, howcver. saine Canada -'nd poor
sorts. Park ekins andI those with color are 40
te 50 per cent. chaper, pale and other sorts 120
par cent. les. Only a smaîl quautity woe
talion for BEglanil; rnsny low priced for~
the Germau nmarket. Tkîre parcels wero
bouylit in.

Lyzix--<I,061 abiut 2,000 lois than last Jan-
uttry). A emall lot of Alaska. Northwcst anc1

Columnbia skias; are 20 per cent cheaper c%
copt large gond Alaska. Purchased for the
Anienican and a fe-w for the Germuos markets.

Cat, comunon.-(737 and 600 short cf luat Jan-
uary). A paour show- Fîrsts sud seconds re-
alized lait salie figures, but thirds brouglot
lower prices. Oeriiian hanses wero tîso pur.
elituers.

Cat, house-(1,96S.) Bilack are 20 per cent.
dearer, wlsilst others romain at about last sale
prices. Purchasedl for Gcrmnany, and tIse fow
black for Euîsgland.

Badiger-(2,330) were mostly poor rokius with
voery fow fine. Decliucd 20 par cont. and woro
bougbt for the Frensch andi Germnan -trades.

Gray Fx(3 ),aise a vcry peur collection,
selling 5 to 10 pur cent. checaper etill tîman tîso
loue figures of luit ycar.

1,Volf (7,910 anI 6,000 in excesa o! lait Jan-
tiary). With tle exception of liera and thoera a
fesv iall lots of good tituber wolve3 andI somo
largo Columbia, &c., tht' bulk consiated o!
course bairoîl, pour, western anti aouthern skins,
ani were sortedl Ente iniserablysunalllo-s. The
groater part was houglit in, but those sold are
120 per cent louis n prico. Ptirchnaed for the
London mnarket, whilst a fow go te France.

Bear, Black (1.122). A pour gsclsering,
preBenting only a ftw gond skins; viere secured
for Eeglaud, with a few for F'rxnco ; a redtiu.
tien ivas ahown upmn lait Jnne 'rates .

eur, Brown ( 113). Very fow and paour, snd
reaiized laver figures than En Juno.

Bout., Grizzly (1,501). PrincipalIl' Auiatie
skins wit sane Columbia mnd Riissin. A de.'
chimie is te bo quoted upon .Juno lides of abouti
20 per cent. Taken chielly for Èoiidon aud-
Par;s.

Amorican Opossumu (16S,190, and :100,0oo
more than lait January). A largo colletion.
Sold at a reduecion of 10 te 15 per cent on lait
June prices ; Firsts are penliap net so mcliEn
decline. Bought for England, Franco snd Ger.
nhany.

Raccon (189,394. aiso 30,000 En exeesui of lait
ycar). Clsicfy SoucIh Western and NewvMadiýd
sorts ; a four parcels aise o! fine nortît vrestrn
Germnany Es the chie! huyer, soma bei 'ng Uur-
chabed for France, vcry few for England. Pilces
are about the saime ws lat Jîmîse, that is, about
20 per cent chetuper thasi lait Janunry, soUoth*
west akins aveuî cheaper.

9kunk (173,861; and about 30,000 in exeis
of lst yesr). A great :part consiîtetl of stalo
,western and southwcitern skius, but there ware
alse about eiglit P trels of fresh and betier det.
criptiena. The I)tiIk cf titis article ges te Ôr.
many, but Frîucè sand Eoglaod cake a fuir
share. The faIl sîpon titis article is; vory slight,
bringing chiily June prices ; stale and commun
skins are about 10 per cent eheaper.

White fox (4,.534, îcg inst 2,30D last-J.nuary).
A gond parcel of Alaska and Sitka skins.-
Generally securetl by Ltipzig dyers ut A reduc.,
tin of 25 per cent.

Msink (119,510, compared witb 67,400 lut
January). Thmis collection ennsist*g ..of_.tWo
parcels o! AIs'csaud Sitkas kins, and out'of to--
sorted lots of Ifus-ison llsy Conspany's -York
fort seconds, aise saine fine castern and Nor-
thcrn, but stilI a great mnany suthwesteiù ind
course sorts. Taken ut a reduction o! 10 te 15
per cent, nearly aIl for the German market.

Ilair Ses), dry (7,052). Large skins are
about 23 per coat cheuper ; the rniddlling sud
8mîsll, last sale pnices Tho latter wero neatly-
ail bouglit for the Germant crado.

Fur Seul, salted. Meurs. Lampson offereti
11,098 northwest cost; s fair collection, which
brouglit the saine high prices as lat Octeber.
SuosaU %kins perhlis a little dearer atEill

Tuu coueiil of thse board of trade o! Huta.
iltoui, Ont., wEil memorializo tho Dominion
Governunent te grant a subsidy te the Nipiusing
aud James Bay Railway Cc. aud bas a.ppointcdl
a deputatmon tc. g o ta Ottawa sud act in cen.
junction with otmer deputationa irbo go on the
same errand. Tho cotincil alun recommendat
thse efitablishment o! a tire cent postagerate.
andi ceoieut tho action now besng takers by.
other liko bodies who are agitatEng-'oribe
change.
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J. & A. Olearihue,
(JOMMISSION MEROHANTS

AND MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.

Dealorln-

fruits~ Produce
Y.&TES ST., VICTORIA,R..

Elopreentng D. Rioha-ds, Manufacturer et Laundry
and Tollet Soapo, Woodstock, Ontario; Jus. Htall & Cu

mnulacturye ad dealers In 91oves, Mitte and Moo-
cxfiDL Brockvllle.

Ccassgnments il"Yied in aU ii Cones.Orpolndezee sklirited.

WiIl remove on Ist Fcbruary to that
commodious witrehonse occupied for
several years past by Messrs. Hod-
son, Suinner & Co., Corner Princess

and Bannatyne Streets.

PARSONS, DEIWfCD
Wholesale Statiollers,

WINNIPEG.

E1 rirett & cu
BRANDON, -MAN.

Ipiporters and
Genieral Grocers

WUOLESA,&LE AGENTs FOR TUF, LEADING
BnAN-Ds op' Cxz.uis.

gr We make a specialty of Hotel Ordeert. 'M
If you, are a large consumer writo us for

<JuotatSOf5.

THE DRIARD,
VICTORIA, 1.0.

The only strictly first-class hotel
in the province.

(LELANO HOUSE, VANGOUER,
Britiah Columbhia.

The Ieaditig commercial hotel of the city.
Directly abovo the C. P. R. Station and Steam-
boat wharf. Ail modern improvements. Sample

rooms for travellers
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

EVjLANS BROSI' PIANOS,
Fine Finish, Fine Toneci, Ptay Touch.

TITE S2KEQUALLED

]Doherty Oi'gau.
itSendl for Catalogue and Price Listadai

O. E. MARCY, GENERAL AGENT.

WVINNIPEG.

M4ACKENZIE &- MILLS,
WVHOLESALE GROGERS

Special attention given to,

Toab, Coffees, Ganned Goods,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

CONR KING AMD ALEXAND)ER STREETS
*WI$IPEG, MAN.

Tents, Awnings, Mattresses and
Horse Covers.

9 MeWiIIian1 St. East, - WINNIPEG.

A. Carruthers

-AND DEALER Il;-

Hgides, Skins, WooI, TaIlow
and Seneca Root.

terHIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAIDU
CONS! SNMENTS SOLICITED.

OFFICP AND WVAP.EIIOtSE:

38 Jemima Street, - Winnipeg

JAS. COOPER. J. C. S311TI

CooperfSfflith,
MANUFAOTURERS,

Ixnporters and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS ANO SHOES!!
36..38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEsT

MeALPINE TOBACCO 60.
"SILIVER ASH"
A Strong, Meilow and Le'sting Smoke iii

10 CENT PACKAGES.
-ASO OUR-

"Standard Kentucky"
FINE CUT CHEWING

The Superior of any Cut Chewing Tobacco in
Canada.

WoRs c: NEW YORK CIITY,&N
ESPLANADE, -TOROÇTO.

'r«» coridu%=IRC51À&lr4.



Eastern Bnsineôs Changes,
ONTARIO.

D. 1. Lyons, Belleville, tailer, bas assigned.
A. Sine, fancy gods, Kingston, lias assigned.
W. T. Btunneli, fruits, Ottawa, bias assigned.
E. Cross, grocer, etc., Colpoys Bay, is dead.
Mr8. J. Naylor, dry geoda, Hamilton, la away.
John Tiglio, grocer, Pembroke, bas assigncd.
Win. Austin, grocer, Toronto, bas asi-igncd.
Nelson MeIGar vin, droge, Acton, bas asaigned.
Pequegnat lires., jewoecrs, Paris, have sold

eut.
W. Johuston, coufectionor, Roulney, bas sold

out.
R. A. Smith, grocer, etc., Nowmarket, is

deaul.
WVm. Nickle, steamera, etc., Kingston, la

dead.
S. M. Fry, general store, Bran tford, bias as-

aignefi.
hirootcb & WVeaver, shees, Toronto, have as.

signed.
Codeon & Ce., dry gooda, Trenton, have as-

signefi.
McCready & Ce., tailorà, Trenton, have m.~

signed.
T. Riloy, grocer, Teronto, offening :15 in the

dollar.
McCraney & Wilson, luimber, Toronto, have

assigned.
J. A. Brion, grocer, oe., MAigetown, blas

sold eut.
Gribbou & Son, general store, Beaventon, have

assigned.
Chas. Champion, hardware, Brantford, bas

asaqigned.
C. L. Casselman, druggist, Chesterville, bas

assigned.
F. E. Jackson, harness, Tilbury Centre, ham

sssigned.
Dumpius & Nolin, dry geoda, Ottawa, have

assigne<l.
WV. P. Baker, fleur and feed, Kingston, bas

sold eut.
John Flangan, geulural store, Clandeboye,

bas assigned.
1>. H. Minaker & Co., merchants, Cobourg,

bas assigued.
R. MeMillan, fruits and ccnfecticnsary, Gait,

bas so]d eut.
R. Il. Haney, produce, Hamilton, is offering

a compromuise.
F. W. Sigleton, hardware, Delta. OIl'cring

10o in the dollar.
John Goodison, agricultural iniplements, Sar.

na, bas sold eut.
Pequegmiat Bros., jewelens, Berlin and Watei.

lac, have dissolvedl.
Paul P. Smith, tins Port Dalhousie bas been

sold eut by sherliff.
Josepu Strong, general store, Prnceton, la

unoving to liaiiton.
Tough & Hendry, general store, Grand

Valley, bave assigned.
G. F. Spackman, general store, Thamesville,

is closing up business.
S. F. Bingham & Co, genemal store, Oxford

Mills, is in difficolty.
Rermi & Daundy, genenal store, Linwood and

Ilettin, have soldl eut.
M. P. Griffa & Ce., general store, Dunvillo,

is aaking an extension.
William Rannie, groceries and dry zooa,

caledonia bias sold eut.
J. Fox, shocs sud elothing, hus called a

meeting cf bis creditors.

T. B, 'May, harness, Aylmcr, has assigned.
M. E. & E. Griffiti, general store, Donville,

are aslcing for extension.
Cotterili Bros., florists, Deer Park; S. ('.t-

terit, of thia firin, ia decad.
G. E. Fraser, dry goods, etc., Picton, bias

eallcd a meeting of creditors.
W. Il. Rowland, inanufacturing jewoler,

London, is giving tit business.
Scarsbrook & King, gencral store, Petrolia,

style now Scarsbrook & flaimer.
J. P. Sutherlandl, lumber and builder, 'Mt.

Bridges, has enstaitied loss by ire.
Wilson & Flaherty, lend 8mclting worko,

Hamilton, have had a meeting of credi tors
called.

Estate of D. W. Newcombo, general store,
Yarmouth Centre, ivas eulci out te %Vm. New-
combe.

Yoking, Andrews& Co., commission, prcduze,
etc., Toronto, have dissclved; style uov J. F.
Y'eung & Ce.

Hemastreet & Lrice, general store, Aylmer,
have dissolveil; I. H. Ileistreet continues the
business alhne.

Patteron & Jolley, wagrins, etc., London,
have dissolved; the business ivil! be èonitinued
by Jolley uoder the sane style.

The follewiug were hurnt out at Higbgate,
Edward Risk, generni store; Crosby & Risie,
hardware; William Risk, general store ;A.
Paterson, hotel ; '&\ra. Whitlock. shoeB.

QUEI3EC.
Bichards & Sons, tailors, 'Montreal, have dis.

solved.
J. C. Cam'pbell, grocer, Montreal, bas as-

signed.
J. Griffith, general store, Carmel Hill, bas

asaigned.
N. Theroux, grocer, etc., St. David, lias

assigned.
The Mlontreal Prewing Co., Montreal, have

dissolved.
Lesage & Roy, dry goods, Miontreal, have

dissolv'-d.
Joseph Langelier, hats and furs, Sherbrooke,

bas assigned.
T. Alain, cardbonrd manufacturer, Montreal,

bas asaigned.
W. Farquharson, taler, Montreal, iis offering

a compromise.
J. Henauit & Co., hardware, Nfontrcal,

have nssigned.
n. Chanteleup, matnfactur lamps, &C., Mon.

treal, is dead.
M. Matheson, general store, Lake eogantie,

is oll'ening conpromise.
T. F. G. Foisy & Co., machines, pianos, &c.,

onrshave dissolvcd.
F. Pagels & Ce., manufactur6rs of cigare,

Mentreal, have ass;eigned.
J. A. Leduc, general, store, St, Timothe;

meeting of creditors called.
Marlow & Mendal, manufacturers of.- bats,

and caps, Montreal, have dissolved.
N. Micbaels, tobatco, etc., Montreal, bas had

bis stock damaged by fire and water.
Joseph Leduc & Co., dry geeda, Mentreal,

have changea style to Dme. J. Leduc.
flerocher E. & Z., mauufacturing tàreshing

machines, Therville-meeting of creditai s.
J. T. Duen, kid glovea, Meontreal, bas had

bis stock partially damage hy fine and ivater.
American Jersey and Cloak Factory, Mon-

treal;, atx, Hearnian bus ccased doing business
undor this style, znd G. Lewis,-and S. Abra.
haine register unde munle style.

- Peeves, gents, fnsinisbings, Montreal, bas
had bis stock partly damaged by firo and
water.

Tetreult & St. Amour, tchacco, Montreal;
D. St. Amnour bias ceased doing business undcr
tisis stylo.

Henderson Mamifacturing Co., confectioners,
Montrea!, D. H. Hendersen lias ceased deing
business under chis style.

NOVA SCOTIA.
John Gullivan,' hardwvare, 'M\iddleton, is deaui.
Dnncan, Cainenon, general store, Craignish,

bas assigned.
IL G. & F. A. 'Marr, Millinory, Halifax,

have. dissolved.
NE BUNSWICK.

F.* D. Cormier, trader, Buietouche, bas as-
signefi.

Donald iMorrison, general store and 'îBh,
Newocastle, is offering 30c ou the dollar

Leckwood & NMceenny, corn mill, St. John.
have liaul their stock seizud uînder the a'oscond-
ing debtors' act.

Lumber Cattlngs.
W. P. Saywand, Victoria, B.C., is enlarging

bis saw mills te 75,000 te 100,000 foot capacity
daily, anid lie ivili ask the City councit for a
bonus.

Losee & Morrison have completed arrange.
monts for the purchase cf the nuaebiuery for a

jmill having a capacity of 40,000 feet daily
wbicb they wil! crect at Shawnigan Lake, Van.
couver Island.

John Caniern, cf Minnedosa, aaya the snow
is abouit two feet deep in the spruce woods
nortb cf that place. Ho thinks ho will be able
te bring down legs enough te Miunedosa te
malte a eut cf 300,000 feet cf luniber besides
what lie will saw on bis liimait in the mountains.

Port Arthur Sentine?: Graham, Horne &
Co's lumber output dnning the past yenr ap.
proacbed very closely upon 5,000,000 feet. The
firm bas a large force cf men in the woods
around Verunillion Bay this wiuter gotting eut
legs for next season's operatiens up there, ana
w'lat with their ever increasiug business on
Thunder Bay, they expect te do a stili better
business this year.

G. F. Siater, cf the Vancouver Shingje blill,
Vancouver, B.C., bas given bis milt a thoreugh
cverhauling, prepnratory te cemrnencing the
8eason's operatiens. The inill caun Dc torn
out 75,000 dlimension shingles per day, cf any
width frein four te twelve loches. A circular
recently isned by the proprietor says:. "It is
now a woll denionstratcd fact that there is no
timber on this continent as good as British
Columbia cedar for the manufactie of shingles.
Thene are 'well authenticated cases ef these
sbiuglts lasting thirty years in the wet Climats
of thîs coast, forming a perfect protection te the
roof at the end of that time. It ie believed
they will eaily st a. gencration in an erdinarily
dry climate. Perbaps their strongest point ia,
that they are perfectly adapted te extremo heat
and cold. Tbey always lie Riat on the oof,-and
wll not conl or twist as other shingles. This,
bocng oneocf the essentiel points in a ahingle, it
shoula at once commend thein te aIl wbo want
a perfect shingle."

The Toronto Globe rccntly bad a fulIl page
cf the snethods by wbich J. C. Rykcrt> il M,
was instrumental ini securiug a cool ?200,000.
ont cf Léuis Sands, the milllonairo lumberman,
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Heintzman Pianos,
Karn Organs and

Raymond Sewing Machines

271 Main Stre et, - WINNIRE
&ý 0CIn

G, Man.
of itanistee, Michigan. Rykcrt %vas a con-
servative candidate for deputy speaker of the
Dominion Efouse of Commnons. Sir John M2ac-
donald vise notified tlîat, if Rykert's candidacy
was pushed, a certain lumber deal which rc-
fiected upon the candidate's integrity wvould hoe
expoted. Itykcrt was withdrawvn, but the
Globe printa the spicy details. Rykert secured
a large grant of land in the Cypres HMils dis-
trict, Assiniboia. It was offered to Sanfis
tbrough a WVinnipeg man for 1,-200,000 on 'he
representatien that it would eut 100,000,000
feet of pine. Sands sent a Manistee surveyor
to, look ever the tract and lie reported that the
fact8 were as stated by Rykert'a representative.
After purchasing and payiiig for the tract,
$100,000 in cash e~nî $100,000 ini notes that
were at once negotiated, sands found that the
Canadian Pacifie road clainied one.half the
grant. Rykert usedl ail his influence to have
the Çanadian Pacifie railroad dlaims removed,
but was unsuccesaful, and Sands had, te pay
$4,680 te release the railroad dlaim. The
following extract froin an affidavit, shows low
efiectually Sands was dupedl: 'Upon the
completion of said purchaae lie (Sanda) pur.
chased a eawv miii, and at once transferrcd it,
with equipment, te the said limit at a coat of
f40,000, and upon the arrivai of said mili ho
discovered. for the firat turne that the said limit
waa not at ail as repretcnted ; that instead of
beiDg 100,000,000 feet of good lumber there was
not timnber cnough to malte 20,01J0.000 feet of
lumber, and that said timber was srnall stuif
and would coat morte te manufacture that it can
be sold for in that part of the country. Atter
purchasing the said limit ho found that thse
-Ganadian Pacifie raiiway cornpany was entitled
'te every odd section of said limit, which cern-
prised one.half of the whole limri; hoe then was
compelled to pay an additionai sum of $4.680
te the Canadian Pacifie railway cornpany before
ho could <leanythiog ticreon. That tho licenso
for aaid timber linîit was in thse vaines ef Jesephs

Benjamin McCarthur and Johin Chiarles Rykert,
and by thera assigned te hini, the said Louis
Sanda, on tlie 2lst day of Deceinher, 188V."

More Protection WNanted.
The boot and shoe manufacturera wont thse

taril! on goods in their line increased. A
deputation of shoe manuifacturera waited upon
thse minidter of customs recently asking
for an increase of ten per cent. in thse duty on
imported boots and shees. A petition signed
by over forty members, represented that the
duty on m-àterial, at presenit amnounts te about
22 per cent. of thse ceat of a 3hoc, leaving only

a margin of 3 per ceni. protection agaiust
foreign competition. Thse Canadian Shop wzil
L#'alher Journal atates the case for the ahoe
manufacturera as follows.

Thse presenit tariff wlîih stiptilates an urn-
poat ef 21' per cent, on rnanufactured Ieather
goods, us supposed te suficient to proteet the
manufacturing intereats in this particular line
against foreign ceînpetition. In thse eue of
coarse grade ehoea, thse material ef wvhich ie
largciy producedl in thia country, tise. end la
fairly accomplishcd, and ne efict is feit of
competition frein outside sources even of the
most dangereus character-iaughtereà stocka.
%Vith fine gooda thse case is semqwhat différent
The whole ef the material iii nany cases lis- te
he breight inte this country at ir6ased ex.
pense and subjeet te heavy duties. Tise finer
grades ef leather linings, trimmings and find-
inge have ail te o inported in order te produce
a shoe equal in style te, tho better United States
shoe. With thse facilities afforded by a systein
of spucialty mannfacturivg, sucis as that iv
vogue in the United States, and the accessi-
bility ef supplies, any littie différenco in favor
ef thse Cinàdian maker caused by thse taiff is
more than miade up. Canadian manufacturera
are furtiser handicapped, by a lack of vational.
sentiment, or rather a falso imtpression, that,

forcigv made goeds are superior te tise product
cf hacine manufacture. The larger portion of
imported gooda lias is foîîniclatiýn in tise spirit
we whicls ie reter. FulIy one-third of tise
'M00,000> worth ef United States shoes inpore(l
las' year is thus acaonnted for.

This is tise oId btory of protection over agaiîî.
More protection is always the crv, and wvill
continue te, ho se long as tise systern ia toler.
atcd. Tise fact of pretecti-ic <lties beiîig
placed on some articles indstces demanda for
furtiser :,rotection in other d!rcctions. Thse
boot and shoe manufacturera dernand furtser
protection, hecauso thoy are ehliged te pay
«heavy dities upon material whici they iîn-

port for tise inanafacture et boots and siiocs.'"
Thua the placing ef a duty upon one article
leads te demanda for iocrcasnd duties on otiier
articles.

General Mfotos.
Thse Mennenite settlers in Manitoba are

alowly but surely adopting the manners and
custoins et the country. Tho ?.ordon Monitor
8peaking et Mentionites 8ays: " One y oe

ithse Mennonîite villages, established some years
years agc by tise pioneera in Manitoba, are fast
disapperriog. This is an evidence that the
Melnnonites ef futuro generations wviI1 becoine
merged inte tise population, and the latiguage
and customs which they brought with them
from over the Eea vriIl oventîîally 'lisappear.
The pretty village ef Hefftiungsfelt, probably
the finest in this part of the country, is te be
brekenD up this spring; tho ownei-s of the hous
wili renieve theni on te, their farms, and it will
net hae many years before a Mennonite v;llago
will becerne a curioaity.",

A. Il. àIcInTviUE las ciosed hia jewellery inn.
iness at Neepava, blau., and WV. H1. Gose,
who has heen in charge for the luat thrc YeVI,
ia opening on fils own accotnt



Furniture and Ilndortaking House.

LYL HUGIIEs & cO0
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Furniture and Urdertaking Wareroonls
315 and 317 Main Street.
TELEPJEONE No. 413.

te'Olosest prices given to deaers'U
Satsfaction guaruutced in overy

departaxent.

BROWN BRUSO,
WVholesale axnd MNanufacturing

STATI[ONgERS,
64 ta os KING STREET EAST,

TOiRONTO.

Accourît Blooks i>pr- ail kinds
OfeSupVlies ýsp(tto12cry

Wallts.'ocet ooks
Ladiles IIafld Sateliels
Pocketand Office IJafries
Leatiier Goods Binders Nateriais
Prlnters Supplies

Eýncourage I-ome Manufacturersby
smoking

SELEGTS, La Rosa and qavarja Whips,

WINNIPECI, MANIITOBA.

STRANG & 00.
Wisbart Block, Iarket St. East,

WNHOLESALE GROGENS
AN<D DRLALBRS IN

Provisions* Wlnes and Liquors,

CHAS, DAVIISON & 00.
131PORTERS AND DEALERS IN

SADDLERY-INO

CARRIAGE HARDWARE
13 FRONT ST W., TORONTO

,wrHE 685eE~xA<

C000HRANE, CASSILS & 0.

,whlesaile Boots e slioes'
Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier Sta.,

Mlanitoba and N.W.T. Agecnc3y: J. M1. MACDONALD,
MlcIntyro liioc<, N ussez.

Britilsh Colimt.5a F.ranch; Wbi. SK'.Nie, Van Horne

B3lock, V.%,.cotivxp

The Can~ada Rubber Oo'y
0F MON'rREAL.

2Nantufactturerers of Rublier Z9hoca, àseit Boots,
Rulboer 11&cking, Ilase, etc.

WOP.KS: Papineau Square, ra
WAREI{OUSE:. 3.11 St. Paul St. Moiitea
Branch: Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., Toronto.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.9
W110LESALE

ORUOS AND MEOICINES
Every requisito for the Drug Trade

promptly supplicd.

W. B. Johqstoq & Do.
<Liste Livingston, Jolinston & Co.)

MVilaLl'SsLE 3iANtFAa1'UR?.R

.inrREADY MADE 'in

CCLOTHlN)
44 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

chas. Boeckh & Sous)
-' *UFAarUREILs OF-

AND WOODENWARE.
Our Coods can bo had front al] the Leading

Wiîolesale Trado.

JJMO. E. DINGMAjI, Agent, - WINNIPEG.

Toroilto Ride & 'Wool Co
Wholesa]e Dealers in

SHEEFPSKINS AND WOOL

JOHIN HALLAM
88 Princess St., WINNIPEG

83 and 85 Front Street East, . TORONTO.
PROPIEIE'raLEýrW8 wiIl be in the mnarket this seasou

as usual for ail classes of Wool, and
wt prepared to pay the.hig.kest-mar-
ket prices.

W. B. SANFORD M'FG CO., Ud
IMAEtTFAcITURItFI OF

(CL0-T HI1NC
45 te 49 Ring St. Albert Streut.

HAMILTON &WINNIPEG.

Home Production
wy MIANIUACTunE

BÂRB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, BABi

Ani arc Agents for the
tgiVoveit Wirc Fencing.-es

WC arch Ir poitin Wilt iii order. proinptiy.1
Ours is ho onty dro nauacturcd nu the Dmno

Canada on which is ound the OEN VINE.LOCR BAR13
A peronal inqpection will convince yen ci thitac st.Qu
iItycf wiro tho bmt ENOLISII 13ESSEMEft ST2sEL,
Every polind guarantecd.

Manitoba Wire Company

Steel,llaytor &Cou
TORONTO,

PuRE IND IAN TEAS
Direct Importers of Indian Teas from

their Estates ini
ASSAm, DARJEEI.I-NG..KA.1,GIIA, CACHAIt,

SYLIIET ASt Ku,,tAo.
IndEs,, Tc=s (rom the atboi- districts aiways in stock.
Saniples and quotation8 ors application We

GEO. PARR, 149 Notre Dame St., îî'E

CirAs. R. Krsc, FRED. GILLESPI.

Victoria. Calgary.

SF. MoKINNON &CO'
-IP RTRS or

Xilhinery Goods.
Fancy Dry Goode,

Mantlce, Silce. etc.
Corner WVellington and Jordan Streets

rxOU c M r-0
2 Fountain Court,, Aldermanbury, London, Eng.

NIXO)N & 00.
MVholcsale Dealers in

Boots, Shoos ai;ý Rllbbers
.&A.GMlzrTs Ir P

GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPAN~Y
OF CANADA.

.525 Main St., - Winnipeg.



The Barber & Bllis Oo'y,
Nos. 4.3, 45, 47 and 49 Say Street,

TORONTO, Ont.

Manufacturers of ACCOUNT BOOK<S,
ENVELoî1'E.S, PAi'ERt BOXEs.

Importers of ail Crades of Stapie Statianery.
-DEALERS EN-

PitINTE!î-S' SUPPLIES,

BooKiinxnçEis'l MATEZUlt.S AND

Box.NAIZERtS' REQUISITES.

ICillies' Series of Pens.
NO0. P'.CtTOeii OIROVI
f22fl tllm,.-y Pe,,. t,,,,, in ............

212 Pentiian l'en, ,nel lu,»in nt ............. O.
ý.l2 Lncet, l'e,,, fine point. .... .9..... ........ TOc.
232 l.der l'e,,, fine point. ............. .... OC.

i241- l3ca.e, l'e,, tî,rcc, "i) poit..............S. w
212 ý1uonnercil le,.1 tn~ln plt............00e
2012 jlectri en.2,, fonloc...... .e
232 P, li PuI,. e i» î'lit.. ................. 5.
3"- Yaez . ' n,1 uýn, I>ton..........0
40- lArne Pc,,, extra lroid point............... 

l,1Widor Pl',, ,,,etiiun pott...... .......... 0"Oc.

FOR SALE BY >ýLL STýT1O14EFS.
W1101MEALF ONY FR031t

BUNTIN, GILLIES & O
jWhoicsale Stationers, Paper, lenvclope and

Accotait Book Manu11facturers.
H1AMNILTO'N, . ONT.ARIO.

J. Kuhn & Son,
-DF.LI.rls IN<-

BUTTER, CHEESE AND EGI
.FLOUR AND FEED

And Produco CkcneranUy. Agents for t.he
GOLO> SPOON OAI&INfG POWDEI.

Consigninenta ut l'rod,,ee andi otkcr (1ooe1s Sold on
Conimuilioci ti l'd ronipt ecturits umade.
Cathnrino BlIock, Alexndeir St. M'est,

WINNIPEG, M3ANITOBA.

]PALM~ER HO'UJSE,
REGINA, - ASSINIBOIA,

THE LEADINV' COMMERCIAL llOUSE.
Pre-' Saigple Rooms for Ti avell.ere. Opposite

C. P. R. Station.
CHTAR H-ARLEV. Punp.

z: CA. -4Xe Mo a t D n M, 1. là
CANNOTLAORWTRSK
WILL NOTOHRLQIS

~~ HOT & COLD WATER,PROOF ,AAIN~ST KEROSENE OIL,
BENZINE OR NAPTRA.

Most Attraclivee
Most Durable,

Very Best Ware

Write ton us or aur Agents for Prices andl Discounts.

THE E, B, EDDY M'FG 00c, - HULL, Canada.
TEES & PERSSE, Agents for M4anitoba aqd Porthwest Territoriesq Winnipeg.

TGrý tu1e m illdelri 4al:ct u i1ra ri1 ttuee 4Gre--ýt rt- w
GFNTLFIIMEN :-Thie Hercules 'Manufactu ring Company, of Petrolea.4 Ont, respectfully request you to write thein for

Circulars descriptive of any or ail of the foliewving Machinery for %vhich they are sole owucrs and manufacturera for the Dominion:
The Celebrated Cochrane Systcrn of Train Rolis-35% more work with 50% less power. Impossible to put Relis ont of

Train. More aven granulation aud an iuacrease of Patent Flour over any Bolfs in the World. These are only a few of the advar ýages possessedl
hy the Coéhrane Systemn.

The Hlercules Grain Cleaningt Mlachinery-Gîarateed to do more work in oNE operatiJn than any other Cicaner on market
can in FivE. Removes fuzz entirely from end of berry-something unattcmpted by any other Scourer.

Dobson's Patent Flour Dresiser-The best Boit of the day.
New 2UiIls Bialt or Oic! Once, of any capacity, remodeied to our -ystcm and guarantccd to make better work than your neighbors.

A fuil lice of bliii and Mlillert' Supplies.
IWrite us before giving your contracte.

PETROLKA, ONT. THE HERCULES MA NUF OTU RING COMPUAN Y.

PRESTON &e MKY,
Miliers and Miii Contractors,

Est.imates and Plans furnished for b)uilding, and reinodelling Flour MfiIls, uiing Uprig(,ht and Horizontal Cleaning
Mfachines, Allis Roller ?NIilIs, Oravity and Rel Scalpers, Smith Centrifugal Rcei and [nter Elevator Boite, Sinith
Purifiers, Upright and Horizontal Bran and Shorts Dusters, Cyclone bust Collectors, The Browvn Autoinatie
Out Off Engrine.

The above liet is a combination o! the best iNilling Machines known tci the trade, and with an extensive experionce in Mill Building, we are
prepared to eontract for the eretion cf Flour Nfilis, second te, nona as regards superiority of machinery, convonienca of operation. quality and yieid
cf reaults. We are aiso agents for ail Miii and Elevator Supplies suds as Leather and Cotton Boiting, Boitiog Cloth, Elevator <Japs and Boits, etc.,
for which prices will be furnished on application.
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British Columbla Enterprise.
Tio following arc sainu of the privato bls

wichi are 'neforo the llritisli Colunib'a Legisie-.
ttre thi?. session : A bill ta incorporate John
Reudry, David McNeir, C. 'M. IBeechier, %Vil.
liain Nornman Bale, Davidi Opp2nlieinsier, Camp-
bell Sweecy anîd Richasrd Il. Alexander, with
etich as may: becorno 8harcholders, unde,- tha
nmn of '"Tie Britishi Columbia Milîs, Timbor
aud 'irsding Comnpany." Tin capital of tlt,ý
contpany sl;al hie $2,500,000, divided into
25,000 shares o! $100 caci. Its abject is ta
ecquire the prcportic of thsa Royal City and
Hlastings saivmilis companies, and ta purcliaso,
build and maintain milis, facteries, machine

* sisopa of any description, to owni steain vessela,
railways, tramways, wherves, ferries, ta colleet
towago, couistruct roads, acc1uiro ruines of any
kind ani cairy -in a gemeral trading business.
The liead oflice #%hall bo nt Vancouver or at any
other place çktcided tupon.

A bill ta incorpnrate Francis C. Cotton, Jus.
ecph Page andiJohn WVilson e body corporate &nd
poltic by the nause of thse "iiews.àclvertiser."
Thse capital stock of the coînpany shall bc
$230,000. It may print andl spI ncw8papers,
periodicals anmd books, and carry an al business
incidentai thereto.

A bill ta incorporato the Vancouver Street
Riilway Company and thie \'ancover Electrie
l(laîiuating Company as ana comipany te

carry the business for which each cornpany
wes incorporated ta carry on separately.

A bill te incorporate James IV. Horno, Chas.
ilay, David H. Wilson, Robert W. flarris,
Davidi Anderson amnd John Wilson, of 'Van.
couver, asking incorporation as the Pacifie
Coasat Fire luuance, Comnpany. The capital
stock of the company will be $500,000 abject ta
efcect insurance against lire and lightning.

A bull ta incorporate the WVestminster and
Vancouver Tiamiway Comîpany, uetitioners,
Benjamin Douglas David Oppenheimer andi
lienry V. Edmonds, purposo, ta construct andi
operate a tramway botween New Westminster
andi Vancouver, capital $500.000.

A bill ta incorpnra.to Isaac Robinson, of Lau.
don; Chias. D. Rend, and James ¶Vhethain, of
Vancouver, as the Columbia andi Carbonata
Raiway Company. The capital stock is ta bc
ff00,00. Objett, to coustruct and trmaintain, a

fine o! railwvey fram ine point on Columibia
river, about seventeen miles up the said river
andi in an easterly direction frant Golden, thence
in a southwesterly direction ta somo point on
the hbond waters ai thse isîddle fork of tine
Spallumecheen river, andi saie point nt the
junctioa af the Ccpper creek, thenco ta a point
on the heati waters o! Copper creek.

A bill Le incorporate Thomnas R. MeInnes,
Senator and -Irthur M. flerring, chemest, as the
New Westminster Electrie Liglit andi Motar
Power Company; capital stock $100.000.

A bill ta incorporato Harry Abbott, John M.
Prowning, and William F. Saisbury, of Výz-
couvAr, ias thse "Columbia & Kootenay Railway
andi Navagation Company, with a capital stock

ane million dollars; abject, ta construct a
lie ef reilway tramn the outlot af Kootenay
lake, through or by the Selkirk range, ta somo
point on Columibia river, at or near the jukiction
eithie Kootenay auti Columbia rivers, andi also
for tihe ourpose cf building, equipping stnt
maintaiîsîng a lino cf steamers an the Kootenay
baise andi Columbia river.

A bill ta incorporate Benjamin Douglas,
lrury V. MMU mcNDa 4 SaMuil Mcoliituai, ms

the Now Westminster Street r.alway Company;,
capital stock $250,M00, object, ta aptrato street
cars in the city of New iVestrninstter.

British Columbia.
Prico, O'Lcero anmd Gardmcr, intcnd starting

e cannery et 0erdiner's Inlet.
Jamns Harver, lately ini tho gonorel store

business et Naneimo, died et Pasidpna, Cal.,
recentiy.

ilobson & Ca., caniers, contamplete erecting
sieverel canneries tîsie season, anc on tihe Fraser,
twa on ]hte Inlet andi anc further up the coant.

Tho pas-k packing industty latzly e3te'-ilislsedl
at En(lerby lsy h<ight & Shiaw is counpcting in
thse markets witlî eestern andi imiporteti goods
for the trada in cureti niato.

W. Il. Vianen lias entoreti into a contract
with C. J. Lindomberger ta slip a largo quar-
tity ai fresh salmnsc during tise coîning stiason
tu, a flsh dcaimg tirin in Ilaînburg. Gormeny.

Thse Spokane Faits & Northorn Railwav is
appiying for a charterta continue itu lino into
the Kootenay country, a riel, minerai district
o! the province. a'. goond dcat of local espptsai-
tien, however, is devoloping agaimot allowing
this read ta corne in., as it is claimod it will
diverý thne trade o! the district southwerd into
theu Uniteud Stateq. Some people evidently
think that it is botter ta have the country ru-
main undevcloped thtan ta lace a portion of a
prospective trade.

Tise Vancouver Neîvi speaks ai the proposeti
carming industry as folws: Il is always a
inatter ai satisfaîctin ta tcard a stop towaruls
the utili3ati.sIs of tihe 11turai resources ai the
proviace. lit tihe past anany thousantis of dol-
lars have been sent out ai Britisli Columbia for
articles ai consuimption, which t7ith ordinary
enterprise conld ho produceti bora, thus keep-
ing largo suies ai monoy in circulation in the
P rovince, giving employment ta aur own people
instead ai ta thoso o! a foroign landi, andt en-
riclsiuS the wholo cammuuity. An enterpriso
that will bo in this direction, andi tliat under
jngdicions management shosîlt attr.in ta barge
praporticins, is about beiug started inl this city
undoer the style o! the Tiritisla Colutubia Fruit
Canning & Coffee Comnpany. Its abjects are
tise preserving, canning andi evaporating fruit;
inativfacturing extracts, cordials, vinegar, pick.
elo anti sauces, andi the roustissg, grinding anmd
packing ai coffee andi spices. Thse fectary vill
be situ-àates on lots 35 andi 36, block 85, Humeor
Street, will be two etareys in height andi ready
for occupation in the course o! thsis iiontîs.
The motive power wili bo furnisheti by e Pel-
ton water mater, whilo thse maclsimery la an its
way frant New Yark. The copper utensilti for
preserving andi evaparatimg are being shippeti
fçom Englauti and the faittory in all itsdapart-
ments will bo reedy so as ta uleal witli the dif-
feonst varieties of fruits andi vegetables as they
comeo naturity tring theseason. Commun-
icatiane have aiready heen apeneti with fruit
grawers, gardinors anti farmors, sa that an am-
ple supply a! all kinds o! protince af the parti.
culer description andi qualities requireti wvill b
forthcomitsg. The sîseceas ai this unterprise
w«Il ho of great bemeit ta fruit growers andi
othors andi uil] stiinulate thet industry whilo
assisting the efforts a! thse Brsitish Columbia
Fruit Grawers' Association for thse extension cf
whsat is destimeti te bc oneofa British Colum-
bia's main su'utrço6 af wçOilth in tlut fnt,to

Cauad iau Packers.
The annual meeting of the Canadian Canaed

Goods 1>aclcurs' Association hold at Toronto
recently wvas Iargcly atrended. The meeting
wvas the most important hield by the association.
Tie preaident'à report r-'ferred te tho rapid
progress o! the canncd goods industry. In the
course of his roniarke ho said tlîat at presont
ivo produco tiner flavored fruits and vegotablos
than aur neighbors to the south. Not only do
wu now supply aur awn market, but wu are
ao exportiuig te the States, Europe, West
Indies, China, Nawfosînillandl and Japan. They
lied rcdnced the pack of 18SO sa as tu allowv the
boss-y output of 1898 to lb, worked off. Since

i*tg organliation the association hati seured tho
removal o! the uluty on tini plates, an amond-
ment 'o the Factory Act, lower prices for labels,
and the box shooks and snachimery for the fac-
tories are no'v made in Cnuada. A e largo can
makin.- establishsment is nowv in operation in
Hamnilton. A protective tarif has been pieceti
on canncd goodo coming ino Canada. An ethel-
enteee.nedgoodslawhasbeenadopted. Herecoru.
mended the associ.ition tea ~ill further lirait the
pack ta the requireinents of the country. Ho
had attendod the meeting of tin 'United States
paokerst at Indianapolis and roferred to tho du-
pressed condition a! tho trade tlsore, where
goods wero bcing solù at 20 ta 30o per dozen
lesa than the cost of production. Froru what
ho iearmod thero ho wvas atromgly opporcd ta auy
dloser business relations with the United States.

All the ald oflk-ers werc re-elected as foliow8.
President, W. Boulter ; vice-prestdent, B. R.
Nelles; 8ccretary-treaurer, J. B. MoLean;
executive cormittee, W. A. Fergitson, W. P.
Innet, S. Fenton and D. W. Douglas.

Progr6ss la Northerni Alberta,
In b'i annual address to the Edmouton board

of trado, John Cemneron, president says: . "Tha
business o! the town is inaparfectlyhealthy con-
dition. Therelhavebeoumob)usinossfailures what-
ever, -and thora lias been a constant endoavor by
business men ta reditc the amouti on t-stand.
ing obligations on both sides of the book. So
that ta-day, although the volume of business la
as great as ever, there is probabiy leas owing by
or ta, the business cosnmunity of Edmonton than,
over before. The loweriug af freight rates has
admitted o! a correspouding lowering in tho
coat o! necessaries, and muade living cheaper and
better. The crops aiehough nat as abundant as
conld bc wished have been fair especially wheat,
tiud the grain of excellent quaiity. There La
evcry prospect that railway construction ta-
wards Prince Albert next season will ftirnish a
good markct for aur surplus. Tho amount of
gold takon f romu the river during the p3nt season
wvas innch greater thau, ever before, and thore,
ils every assurance that the washiogs will nlot ba
exhausted for many yoars. The fur trado bas
porhaps flin off slightly, but prices are Rtill
fair and Edmonton becomes à> more and more
important dIepot of that trado each year."

Over 4,000 tons of nickle is the amnai output
o! the Copper Ouif mime, near Sbudbury, Ont.
This is a lerger production, says the E',giiicer-
ing Noics, than that af ail other nickel mines in
the world combined. It la ta be hoped thet
the increa.ed production may resuit in a do.
creaso in thse prico, noiW about 80 cents per
pound, sinco the inetel ia se iargoly used in~
platicS tho bu~t çoms of mee-hniçal worlt.



'K1I'~ZE C~3ciNKEI~C~IAL.

lusurance latters.
From thre Ieuursnce & Cernnierciad 0azetle of

New York
Tit. «"latest" is a "Frc Tantine." i. e. troc

to'pay in as mends as yen pieuso. Thero kii aaid
te Ïe '"millions in it 1'

îho New York Mte Insurance Coniîpany bas
witlrdrawn tram thre State ef Nlassachusettq,
olving te ditliculties 'vith thc stAte Instiranco
commissiailer.

Tite recordl ef the Equitable Lite Insuranco
Company for 1889:
New inbnrac iu 1889 aver... $175,000,000
Assota January let, 1890 ........ 105,000,0w
Surplus ., t............2',0,0
Incotne in ISS9 ........... . ..... 30,000,00(l
Insuranco in force .............. P25,000,000

F.re irîsuranco cempanies mnake è% b.'ý miatako
in trying te cre'vd up insuranco ta get more
premiums, instead et trying te reduco lasses.
One big Ioas absarbs a big pile et net prcmiums.
Palicies shaulti bc se 'vardeti that losses wvonld
be reduced 50%, by which more profit would
result te coirianies on ano-hait prcmiuim incarne
than under proscrit practice.

Ail tire insurance campacies diti a large andi
profitable business during tant mocth, anti pray
it niay continue dnring thre w hale year This
'vo do net expect, as tIre friction et crcditers
on well insured propcrty thes dti11 timnsl
sure ta produce a heavy c: op et fires; yot many
managers ciowd up insurance te securo volume
et preinims, which carnes with it inecased
temptatien ta "lot it bure," theretore increased
volume af lasses.

Weatber propheta, saya an exchango, pro.
phosy that the long cactinveti iingering ot
summier in thre lapit of wnter, will produco a
fine croit of tires in clathing stocks very eurly
this apriné. Of course; yet coînpanies will
persist in inducing tIre inscîret ta crawd up Irie
insurance, se the.t a fire may bc a gand whele.
sale ni the insured praperty, ta thre inauring
companies. As a ie -o risl, is sale, where
the insureti eau recover over three.fourths of
loss sustaintd.

Ditmau, of Philadelphsia, who either Cein-
rnitted suicide or 'vas accidentaliy killed, lIelti
5200,000 lite insurance and -30,00o accident
inserance, ta wit: le Niew York Lite, Q50,000;
Provident Lite antiTrust, Philatielphia,$50,000;
Mutuel Life, New York, 20,000; Penn. Mutual
Lite Insurance Comnpany, $10,000; Connecticut
Mutuel, 50,000, andi the Fquitable and other
Cempanies for various sinali amounts. Tite
$30,000 accident policies wvili have te be paid
iu any event, whether Ire wvas kilieti by accident
or coinmitted suicide.

Insurance campaules shoulti Iear in mind
that if non iiability for loss ia ciaimed, an tIre
ground of exception t ram liability under specifle
conditions in pelicy, the onits ai proot et non
liabiiity, ia an those whIr allege it, as a defense
te an action toundeti on tire policy. Death by
suicide, through thre resuit et disease, ia death
by accident as adjudicateti by aupreme court ef
United States. Ag a mile, 'vo think tIre foire.
sight et rnaking aIl policies incontestable atter
eue oe two years except as ta age, la wifse. pro.
.tueing popuiarity and more business tîsan
crmes anti lapses.

Hartford capitaliste are net yet fully con-
vinceti as te the proper forra et policy for safety
ei a Bergiar Insurance Camrnpny, therefore the
'requisite capital lias net been securcd. One

iras starteti in Now York, andi 'ithout agents
or speci.-l effort, ita prcrnitm rncano excecded
$10,000 a înontiî, but owing te .utock incom.
patability if 'vas cioseti up. Thoero la reacîr for
a gond burglar inauuranco cernpany, capital
$1.000.000I, ta inrlomnify property hoiders tramn
bass l'y busrglary et lirge or entait aineuînts. It
ia a necasaity, irracticable, sate ta tîse canîpany
andi cerld ho ruade higlrly rernuocrative. It la
saiti the Ainr~nîr Caâ.tialy andi Sectrrily Corn-
panmy lately cliartered in àMarylancl, will assume
thisnscd ail otiser nstirahcle riska.

Grain and MlIiMg
W. Brown, miller, near I>aiaiy, Ont., con.

templates ceîring Wvest witiî lus meuh.

Ditstisli Colunmbia le te bave runother relier
fleur Mill. A. E. Iloee, ot Nicola, liras atarteri
cast te purcisaso plant for a fitty-barrel relIer
flosîring Mill. fltt.r* *g tho paitt year 85,000
have be sent . et Lewver Nicola fer Ilour.
The farmers cou.d net seIl thcir whîsat as Liere
'vas ne mili -o purchase it. TIre relier mi]] te
ho iîitroduccd will buy tîreir vhreat next year
anti supply tIre fleur et thre district, thug keep.
ing tIre menoy therce nd premoting agriculture.
Nicola is a fertile t 1 trict et tIre iiiteriar.

%V. WV. Ogilvie, j tIre Ogilvie Miliirg Cern
pany, lias pitrchased a block of buildings anti
band on Foundling titrent, at Mlontrent, extenti
ing 90 feet tram tIre corner cf Port strect, 'vith
74 feet frontago an Part street. Tite prosenit
buiding 'viii be pulicti down. anti in their place
wvill ho crected a inagnificent suite et offices,
which it is clairnet 'vili outrival aîîything that
liras yet been an in tIre fleur tra<le et àMentreal.
On tIre firat flnor, fronting on Foundlieg andi
Part Streets, 'viii bo tIre principal officesi, fitteti
rip 'itb tIre latust improvernent. anti ki tIre
ie west style.

Offce Fdraituro.
TIre couuting rooin cf TrlrtCONDîERCAcîL Office

Iras boom supplieti 'itIr a kipîendcit piece af
cffice furnitrîre in tIre shape et a fine desk framn
tIre rrantifactory ai Tees & Comnpany, mnanui.
facturers ef office furniture, etc , Maîrttreal.
ThI' tesk is et large size, neat andi convenient
design, andr combines cleganceocf fiuish with
solidity et make, whIile at tIre saine ti.ue tIse
price is vory iow. Indeed i t is a 'vanter Irew
sncb a perfect article can be matie for tIre
meney. Tees & Company have d, . nite a
large trade in Great I3ritain anti Ire.,.s* à this
article, anti their spccialty in tIse tsk lice is
now useji ini Liverpool, Gliasgow, Cariff, Dcli.
in anti other ieading comsmrercial cities ot tIre
Unitedi Kingdom. Titis shows that they are
able te compote sucsstrslly avers in the-un-
protecteti anti cbeap labor markets ai tIre Olti
Country, as well as at home.

Dairy Matters.
Rapiti City parties ara moving te establish a

crcarnery at that place.
Solegirth, M.tan., is likely te have a clie

factory fin operatioul ccxt sîraniner.

'l'te tarmers ot 11eGregor district, Mlac., ara
n.evingtosectirce camcry. A comnhitteehIas
been appeinteti te work rip tIre onterprise.

A meceting wvas Iselt at Saltenats rcccntly te
diacuss thea adu'isability ef establishiing a creari-
cry. Ail present 'vere is favor af it ie prefer-
ence te a cheese factery, anil it is probable thrat
therc a lit ho one ie eperation tIre eeming sea-
son.

IN view of the extension of tho rallway train
Lethbridge into «Montana, preparations arc
being made at tho Iethbridgo ceai mine for a
large iincrease in tire outpuît of ceal. Tho Loth.
bridg&c 2À'etq says - lThire hutndrcd additional
handa will bo requlrerl,in flic colliery to supply
tire deniand, andi tho outpurt wvill grndually bo
increasecl botween now and Octolher let, on and
alLer which date thre cinpany will have te trcs
nine hntndrcd ts-us of coal a dlay ontut fthre
mines in orlcr to fili tIroir contracte. In ordor
te tak-' ont tliis quantity of coal two more
ahafts are shortly to bo sunk on thre north s.de
of tIre railiyay track and a vcntilating saat in
also te be srînk close te wirere tho preýeni, Min-
ing ahaft le. ln order ta provida tempora-y
û2cornmodation for the minoe who ru, being
brouglit Up until they ean ge~t lioscs of thcir
own, two large boarding lionnes arc aIse te be
ereoteti on thre north 8ide of thre track. Tiiese
boardirig lieuses are te Ire built te accoinme-.drtc
troin 100 te 150 mcci. T1he sites have net yet
been definitcly deterniincd, but they will 1.ý
locateti soiiewhre botwcen tIre shaft and
Oiiver & fruco's brickyard. Tîseso buildings
wiiI ba erecteti as soon as tIre snow goca andi
building operationa cau ho commenced."

TriE tollowîng le a statcment sbowing thic
value ef gonds exportet, iinpc :ted and ente red
for consumption ait WVinnipel- wîtb duty col
lecteti thereon during thre month ef Fobruary
last tegether with a compartive ataternent f'.e
tIre corresponding month ot 1889

Value. Value.
1890 1889.

Exported .......... $ 49,051 00 $ 84,956 00
Imported-diable.. 1'24,773 00 158,985 00
Impoited-free..27,422 00 32,641 00

Total imparteti. S152,ffl 00 $101,626 0
Enteroti for canaump.

tion-d-(ntiablo .... .$125,367 00 $161,543 00
Entereti fur consump.

tien-frc.........27,422 00 3-2,641 0

Totalforeonsumrptiou S152,789 00 $194,184 00
Duty colfecteti..S 39,051 43 51,419 4:<

0., Wednesday last taxpayers et Vancouver,
B.C., vatcd upen thre by.law te give a benusa[
$30,000 for tIre establishment ai a sugar re-
finery, capable et reflniog one hiindreti barrels
per day. The by-Faww~as carrieti. Besicles tise
bonus thre promoters are te bava a remission et
the taxation upen their property for a nunîl>er
et yeare, provideti thre refinery i,% duly eperatcd.
It la saiti that building eperations will coin-
Merte inimediately, anti the refincry will ba in
eperation within eight months. The propj<.c-
tors are New York parties.

Tri nlant Revenue collections at Wininipeg
for Fcbruary wcre as fcllowsi:
Spirit ... ............... ....... $7,256 S9
Malt...... ..................... 505 48
Tebacco......................... 4,307 30
Cigares.......... ................. 225 00
Putrolcum........................ 155 80
W inés ..... ..................... 25 00

Total ...... . . 12,375 47

Ti F transactions at thre Dominion G overnient
Savinga bank, lVirnipeg, during February irere
as followa.
I)eposiu ....................... $15,559 00
Withdrawls ...... .............. 20,853 99

Withdrawls oxcedeti deposits b...$ 4,853 99?



r,4e lanufiùtu1'rs' Lîfo e Acidenlt Ilslrallco o's
Combined Autùorized Capital $ 3,000,000

tncarporated by- 8peo'ai Act of thec Doninion Parliaisnnt.
r .. Ooveramcnt Deoit

Absolute Soeurity Offerc à ln, a Live, Prosparoum ansd

POPUL4.R CANADIAN COMPANY.
Pitutisitn-SIR JOHN A. MtODONAD P.0., .1VamPasîr .c.lere (ooderbanis.,trldn cl tho B3ank ci Toronia

if " ~-8. Y~. hIcinnon hole sale >lcrchant, Dir. ctor o!th Badrefank.
4JOIIN P. Er.LIS, blA.NAoi.s DuwEcrGLý

WM. SCOTT, Provincial Manager, Winnipeg
AGEN-Tg WVANTZR II; U-; It3RW'1W DIVMtn-9x.

THE BARNI WNIRE & MRON WORKS OF ONTÂRTO

Iron Fire Escapes.
Iron Stair Ways,

Ccuîîctcry Fences, Iron Fcnccs,
Blank IIUd Office Railifflg,

h Elcvator Enclosures,V Architectural iletn1 Work.

LYMAN, K~NOX & 00,
WHOLESALE DRUGISTS,

MONTREAL.
-OIINEtAL AOSftTS 17Of--

CALIFORNIA F'IC SYRUP.
The Albert Toîlet Soap Coy's

IAAKES THE RANDS SOr
AND TUE COMPLCXION

BEAUTIFU.
Seo tbet the Cc,',. ,awte Ifs

1-Scanspeti on thec Sont, nad nt
(lu, Wrpper.

BDeumgre or imitations-
ADbomîSa: AtFRED SAVACE & SON MOt4ôtIRAL

WALKER HOUSE.
The nioste ,t'enieutiy tocateti lItel ln Toronto.

G'ub Block from Union Raiiway Depot.
& Stat-dlars Fantflly andi Comm:ercial lieuse.

Trerixit -frGmr $2 V.D.L
DAVID WVAL1ÇER, PitorwcLTolt.

Ùilîer York and Front Sts., TORONTO$ 0.t.

DICK, BANNINR & C
MAS UYAOTTIBEFR oie

ùumber, Shingos andL.atli,
DOORS AND SASHI.

VILLI AT KEEWA'ri:. OIO: OPPOSITS O.P.11

ASSENOER DEPOT, WINJNIPEG.

NLOTHINVG LIKE LE.4THBR.

W. N. JOHNSTON & CO.,

LEATIjER AMD FINDIPOS.
Manufacturera of Horse Collars, Boots

and Shoe Uppers, etc.
26 anid 27 Aiblandtt St, Wiest, winilipeg

MUNROE & C0.,
%Vholesa1e Dealerg la

Wines, Liquors and Oigi'.rs
£WOF TUIE BEST BRANDSIES

9th STREET, - BRANDON

WVm. Ferguson,
W110LESALE

WINES- LIQUORS AND MIARS
IrPcrrnit Orders Promptly Executedml

8th Street, -- Brandon

MONTRERL BRUSS WORKS,
MONTREAL, P.Q

Propricors, Manufacturcra of

Gas Fixtures of Every Description,
Engineers, PlumberE,

SSteam & Gatifitters Brass GoodsU
Gas Motet sand Automatie rire Extiauisher

Grant, Hor & Buokilali,

Ooniijssiori Merchants,
56 Princoss Street, WINNIPEG

0f Flour, Butter, Eggs aqd Cheese.
Cheuse Factory and Dairy Supplies.

Butter 1lbs, CheesO Boxes, I'nglish l)airy Salt,
Hanseats' Danielh Butter and Cheeo Coloring.

cer RENNET FXTRACT -u
Agents for -.-Tou llritieh Atierlea,, Starch qConapany.

D)ici, ilittent & Coa., Titrolito.
Corniai,, 1iirtii & Orecuc.

Manuif.actitrers et Cheeb. FActory andi Crcatiiery Outn't,
EST93N.TKS YcR'.lSiiie VrON AI'LIC.TIOn.

For Flour, Bran, Ost8, etc.-Jute aud Cotton.
Fro,.t Prout andi Cold S orage. Laonsignmentx

ON 40 DAY$' TRIAL
ù& THfE GREAT SPIRAL TRUSS

Tht NI , dfl.rnt nt, ».th"*s. itdosea

frgL You Wli bo atloa"4ed th.ee ex-

or Ceg IICDCII. wiU, CrAnile , omdm ex.
an*,,*Utt, th.ti-.I . t ,kt m lure. antd
ohmp Pnt. '>, ,j oi ltel oIa, Pe 1IIU tr&tod Oook

CII.U CLUTIlPetrgicmt 3:wht,,j,. lâ4KlgloL W..Torvonk,

Vast Trains with Pullmuan Vcstlhuied Drawli,-
Rooin Sicepers. Oinicg Cars andi Coaches otf iatcst des*g
betwveen Cicago and.7 liauee andi àt. PaulZ a;nd
211<,sieayiUn.

.~Put Traiyie nith Puiia'an Vestibuleti »rawing-
floon, Sb.epcr,, 1>Int,'g Cars and,Caacesof iatestdesign
bet'xcn Ciego andti ltaukee andi Aobla,,d anai

Dueluth.

"'Ircugh P,:Zh»ya)a VejitibuleJ Drawieg.
ni!m ad olonaU± Steper.? via the N orthern

Pacifio RaiUweay between Chicago andi Portland,
ore.
Co'tven<caat 2?a!è: ta andi fromn Castern, Western,

Northcrn andi Central W'lsconsin pýoitt. alTording unequ.
alleti service te and front W<n4enha,.Foid du Lac,

Oah>eah Yenah 1eaaaha CIdpc< ilaZjEau Cla!.rc H ev, W,,at Louodct
Ded3caner, lXZ4h.
For tickets. Ircîuling car reservatianq, tinte tables andi

other information, appiy ta Agents of thet Une. or to
Ticket Agents nyirc In tt.ý Uni ted States or Canada.

S. R. AINSLIE, H. C. BARLoW,
General Manager. Ocueral Traille Manager.

LOUIS ECKSTEIN,
Assistant Gecorai Passeng.!r andi Ticket Agent

NITLWAUKEE, WIS.



590 * >11 11E OO~s11'~~tEI~OI.A.Lv.

I'obruary tut, isiîu. tise >st. lsisi. ,îa'a. i
& ýlauitOb) a itîlway rend Brraliclits

becsinc thse

Great Nortliern Railway
L 1 - IML

Watt, 3.3)0 inilci oftdci track et crans, tisaoit'h 6!2 eot
trtin Nlisssùco1a, Norths L)kot-a. ,oustil R'.,îand ion
tasiara. hsssg .all îsrss te 5iî1,l.sts wroni St I»ai, Ni suite-

ajol..te't Suserios andi Dlutsth

Rt fursîara 11. 'gi egh~ r io ssssssetson. thse bst iau
musi.ktrue tu aI peostt i Idalso. t t.i. ('aiforii.,

0rcgon. %% altss.rtois. ilrits. ,il sst~ A I.s...Ia t&it
dirait \orthîieNt anud IatiiWh.s

Rt as tire ols1% Aitiserseals trtse % cît ,.t V tiw ago hl ira ,r a
tr.u k laidi uitt 7s îsouzd csteti r.il and &sL-ss. itsr"
I riagniiîenit osjlsieî f Vee.anst Destisn.: iî aiIe~ 'i
Cars, lisrt.ssie lra> Coaîieesiesd Fret t o1o,5s.t Siecîir.

It à4. the: oièle litre rniiss. thrssi2.h rte gre.st Mt 511
Ris er iteatwu, as it s. h il tralîý m stisotit c hange tui
Chîusço%\. 1rteistrus Great Fait. Ileteiea sied liitte.

Rt %,î thse oeil% tare îsrssetratzugs tihe Turtle btoqisituhisisd
lu 0,e 16i. rset iton ot S.srtt tIakiata
1Rt a.te rt rc1 ,unr t lar.îu ., tii th-1t,"t1 Iltsir 's al lesN
Rt &S' tire bc't rssste Ili sWîssssî t.~ tisslîtti, 1;t Paut,

biiea alsîîi asnd tie, Esi.t énds Sssuth
Rt fia" openesd a Tse,% nîsIte t.s losîs,. sls..StsMi,.ur

Itaîaé; tLoisdom asiti thse 'sithtut , la Swus Cst% tia.

For rat.'. tsck-ta. mâssAlid ssît l Ù.jît. ~
il. . ~1cM cKE, <neral Agent,

37*3 Mtaire 2k, Corner Portage A. esiuc

F. J Wumszyx. Gesi Ticket and l'am3 A.rt, rit 'sui

nrTHESE VFSTIBULED TRAINS Ma
go ini service May 15th.

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omiaha Ry
THE NORTHWF.STERN LINE,

ie laet equips.sd tarne te

CHICAGO, OM1AHA AND KANSAS CITY.
Tie orSîx lint: to Chicago runnitig Pullman

and Wagner Vcstîbbuled Trains.
garlbesie %ct.buled Trains arc lsstdas to trite buit not

liiaited a.'. to, nîuiber or pasienger!. Ail dasaca oi p'as-
acsagea carnie t. with separate ap.%rtmcnts for cach css,
andt NO FXTRA FARtES.

Trais Eastward watt mess as follious "ese IliIsnea.
écelis bo la t. st. l'zut s 30se nor. Arrsseliuta-auk« ; 4o
an: Ciciago tkI.0 a..

Thse Steepîsnrr Cars on tisee train'. hase Wen jrepred
csrut~for tii asie, ansd to-.ether init tise Vesststil.

t1 Datntr C'art. Coadina asnd lt airez C'ars arc the: tisseat
eajuitpped traîna of thcsr clam in tise s-orts

Tiearr. AT lonrasT StATL'."dss 4:o0d on ths '%e Ve'.tibsiirsl
TraIi'. a n be eurct at the !oI..wir.z offrs. Nt l'ait.
159 Eas* Rhsr.t Strect. liusne.21olix. 13 So

5
t ILune

st!or.k: I>uisth. 112 %V"t'Ssiperior Street. aaa. st l'aul
and Uinssos nion R>epot.' atiîd at ottl.ee o)f connsertsTsg
tis,, MSiecrsg car asonsmmodatious gcsurest sin zlads ,e.

.\OTE-Tie abovc advst nhed teir as tise a-tual martin-
terre. ansd the niiottaofe the Northwestern Lîne ris -AL,
WAYS 0.1; TRME.

E. W WINTFR. F. P CLAîKE..
Gassera Il _aire. Gercerat Traffic l iaur

T, W TE tSR)ALE, euerl l'aucnïzer Azcnt

?Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway

.Albert Lea Route
In connection with ther ?snrthern Pacritir and

St. tenait, NMinnecapnoi & Manitara, Rasil.
ways. vril durarsg tire montlir idf Nov-
cirnber. I>es.ontr 1%'î9, %net Jnu.

ary. 1$90, rair a scrica of

CHEAP EXCURSIONS
To itarîo atnd Quebec Points.

E;0- Ftsa rît>. îuî8.ritisr
TICKETS G0;1flb 10 ).%% S.

Aveidi deiays and detentions ira Chicago and
othe'r pointa Ly pur,* at.ing > crur tick-t-% -via thse
c'Albert I..a Rote."

For dptailed infoarmation cati lapon your
noarcat railway agent or write to

C. H. IIOLDRIDGE,
Gen. Ticket and Paus. Agi., MIN<LuOLLl

Thew papa! cil WhlCl this journal la priited

Nortileril Paciftc & Miltoba Ry.
Tinse Table taking effeet Sept. 1, 1889.

NortIlcausisi sourts Bositl

STATIt.N<t r

No fi Noa . Censtra: Stasastars Tente. No. b4 Nu SEl

1 301s4itl A.. Wi.,flpm.... s le 0. !91 4 l
i 

2
p 4Ils 1s> Iesssesi 4'fisue 10 (sIa 4 >15le

ibi 4 te-. 1* . Rortazre Jusîrtiosi 10 57à 4 451)
P 4'. 1b 3U , t9 3 St. (4eetsert Il la f ý>

12 20P 3.421' 15 3 . Casrtlr . 1124a f, 3'l)>
Il 32a 3 241s 23 :> St Alzathe .. Il 42a a' (l

RR 1.2a 3 Risl r_4. Viii . t or ' 0
t 11 btks il. 4.'p

Rt) 47a 3 0.'î.1J2 5 . îssr Mlains 1 0~îs*.411)
<10 iRa 2 411, te) 4 ... orris . 12 20pj 7 sa.>Ip

t) 42a *2 331, 46 s . st. Jean .
12

.
40

1) 7 M,
i, Uîa 21î 3

1)5(6 o l.etclier . I2. 1' - î.12p
Sia .13os Iii te t'cl,

715 1~t~ A W. I.~ne .170 Si
7E003 l 40te~,. s.ss . 1 2b»1 ob051

10 10: 2t;à (ransî l'orS. 5 2',1
5 :Ca Nir snsleiez Jums tru 9 501

S. j(ss Siiisssîi .. Ei 35a
te00) . t. lassl ... A 703

's- tssarst kta>tsaet.

10 20 t.ise . 1*2 Srsa

2501, . iteleia 72
10 '50a . Nokult, Falts 12 4tti

pabcoe J3 unetion O11
*3 to ... Posrtlansd . -. 00a

6 5 . Tacosaa_. t.4!.u
1 ea Cascade di%

3 Mp ~ .... ôotla.u. IO.O0,0p
j ___ tîs(a a'.a.e di..)

POQRITAGE L.A P!tAItII. BRANC1r.

ex Sse S'TATRINS.

I Ieissed% A% carte

2124 15. .. ..... 1trl tain % ...
9 L .. Grasel t'st SpUr

9 lu, 2 2.12 JEusîtac

8.25 r.71...A.nsbçsie ird
,4 10ce, M. ... RlotAC- ta1 prairie

b. 061,
5 zs5p
M.p
t 1-P
t7, ',,;

Maniîtoba and Northwestern Ry.
CHANGE OF TEME.

Tuc8d&l3 %flm MAs j
Ths.ssisda) frottes S7TTONS. wedsseid>

rend Portage j and
Saturda) __ ___________ Fts~

115 . Portageta Prairie 14 ib
f 18 00 35. . C.itousa 12 L.0

190 *31.......e& pawa ........ Il ý3
10 00 sal -tîsnedosa 10 40

21 QO0 9 Rtapic Cit3 1

$23 (0 1S ...r... 1 7 45
23 3b ... .. f.ltsarth. 0 t7

41.5 1c- ......l 6 10

24 45 D,0 .. Lsrniss 40
I is .......ats........S .o4 4 si0

*Trauus for Binscarts ]ta% e flhrtie TisdaN et and SR%%tusr
das oeil% at 2300, erctursins. lc:aie llîscastis %VWnta.

das a :nà %IAndâs m onlý zst te 47 For itîsael les c I:Irtlo
Ttisidâ%s olily at 3 Ou. retunng traie Rtum.ell %Nerîus-

d~aa oteiy at 6.10. For Langcnbusr .:icd Saltcoatu iate.
lOrie atudai eu1~at 2300, retusssss lca-c Sa1teçaft

1100da a canIý at 4.4é. For IRapîd Cet% Icase Musssrdu
Tuesd%>a, Thursdiys sied Saturcla.Nt at 20.10. returiu
icave ftapid City SIon,1as, %Vedssrsda.% asîd Fndayu
At 91

Aboie tras connect ai Portagecla Prre withua!rsu.
of the Cmng6ian l'acIic'tilw te and fromn Wsin.ahpeg

For informations as tir Frciglst or ll=aengcer tatuesapp>ç*
to A. Mlacdonald. .t.slatanut Gencral Frcigbt anud PAausmc
Agent, Portalge ta Prainie. or te

W I. BIAKERt. General Superiretendeuul 1

Anld M4anitoba Railway,

Sltttt iit..s)Slitiu.il~ARlE SELLING TIIROUGH TICKET~
- ~ ~r an ail1cints iii ca).nada anti tihe

2 Wp; o.......0.rs......±o U.nited States at
'ltt

4 .,s'p V ........... . LOWER RATES THAN EVE

i. 1;.js 4.1 Ce ......e. ...1[1 The 'Nortsern Pacitic and 'Manitoba Ralz

r 4i t . At........urr run a l)AlLY TRAIN fuily ciluipped wi

62~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~0 ........ seet......o 2t à the iatest imnpr.)vcrcnts, including patati
t4o latanS.ss......t 41a h>insng Cars.netl Pulilman . icru, affo.ding
'.t 9.....fr-nes o0ka patronsi a quik, plra3atît andi ittresting U

35 ........ Rastn..............Est. %Wcst andi South. Close connections
O. .tensss............&ôti

1 le -1 îîîî.*. ....... _. ':.a ait Union Depotsi.
11-2 ' .... Wawarceâ .... _.... . .. 7.u.a

I'liitaa ialaoe Sleepýini: tarer aud Dinuu 5t Cari on Ai Bnjj ag dtintasi for poins. in Ca=a
Namei oui aind re.ul. frtgt eass Cccchrough. doing away with

1*0 li&$ci 4 wlinst sPA t-p Knedy Aiehiift

E.eneiat Mlaage. Genera: A.-enI.
Wssssiîeg tnuî~uag. ccanj Passage and Berths secr

To and tressa Grrat ltrita n=d urpe Aut re,'

N. W. C. & N. Co's Railway r1ls Laais'i s relj.reened. _Z

______l Z.X STT . o .1a170T Rounld Trip Exculrsion Tc.
No.I1Dai S.rwaAy. I
14 00 De ............ su.te......Ar 1 aô To Pacifie coSt <3ood for Six Montelles.
16 L55..........«"» <delt.....Wcote)e . .,. . . .. =.23 35-
16 bo 5'uiq1e Springs 22 40'1
17. 4.1 Jr 1i t rtyLk ... .. 4 For futi infnrmation cati on or write tea -a

11 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h 00I>pan- t .eeyLle........jAgeibt,
185Ï0....... ....-.. Cherry Coulce M ie(iop

tX ~ ~ ~ l H'>Wrrte . J. BELCIT,
.5........S ene=...u s r11 5 City Ticket Aet285 Mai-n St., %Vi

1. ilèdrr- ctadg J. M. GaRAHAsM, Gentral Manager~. >

la made by the Canada Papor Go., 1.!oitroals Pamns. Soli & Do., A«oIt8, lina


